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Rev. J. R. Bateman, Pioneer Pastor, 
Dies Here Monday; Funeral Tuesday

Munday Boys In U. S. Marines

New city officials weren't long 
in taking office. They were elec? 
ed on Tuesday and sworn in on 
Thursday.

• • • •
Two new faces were the only 

ones there, however; the voters 
decided to keep the three old 
eouncilmen who were up for re- 
election.

• • • •
These "old heads” kept their 

old titlra. as commissioners of 
whatever they were commission
ers o f before. It seems the old 
city is going to operate right 
smoothly as long as funds hold 
out.

• • « •
Completion o f one improve

ment is about over that of elim 
inating the old sewer farm. It 
looks like it would make a pret
ty good cotton farm, now.

• • • •
We had an improvement in 

front o f our place. The city's 
maintainer was in that vicinity 
the other day. knocking out the 
chug holes in the street.

• • • •
The Mrs. prevailed upon the 

operator to blade away all that 
hermuda grass and blow sand 
that had accumulated in front of 
our place and almost covered up 
the curb. W e’re right happy 
with the operation.

• • • •
Another Improvement now un

der way is the installation of ad
ditional street lights in areas of 
the town that have been in al 
most total darkness. Quite a 
number of lights are being in
stalled in stragetic places.

• • • •
» •  The elimination of an old 

landmark is an improvement 
which isn’t coming under the 
city’s jurisdiction, but an im
provement, anyway.

• • • •
k As we inspected the old Ma

sonic building Monday, there was 
not much left but the hull and 
workmen were still busy. The va
cancy left by tearing down this 
40-odd year old building Is al
ready becoming rather conspic
uous.

• • • •
But a new and modern build

ing will spring up on the site be
fore many months pass.

t  •  •  i
And Masons hope to hold

their next meeting, which Is the 
first Monday night o f next
month, in their new building. It ’s 
rapidly taking on form, while 
building funds are diminishing.

• • • •
Too many vacant buildings in 

our town. Local people are be 
ginning to take notice, but some 
of the vacancies are going to be 
filled soon.

• • • •
We're often kidded about the 

errors that appear In our sheet. 
It's quite a consolation to pick 
up a daily paper and note that 
they. too. are not exempt from 
startling and embarassing errors. 

• • • •
Our John McGaughey of the 

Albany News must have had ex 
perienees similar to ours. In his 
column last week we found an 
article, which kinda proves it 
Here it is:

• • • •
The editor of a small town 

newspaper, when taken to task 
because of an error in his news 
paper, came up with this an
swer "Yes, we know there were 
some errors In last week’s news 
paper We will further agree 
that there were some errors in 
the issue the week la-fore. But 
before bawling us out too unmer
cifully about it. we want to call 
your attention to these facts: In 
an ordinary newspajier column 
there are 10,000 letters, and 
there are seven possible wrong 
positions for euch letter, mak 
ing 70,000 chances to make er 
rors and several million chances 
for transposition. There are 48 
columns in this newspaper, so 
you can readily see the chances 
for mistakes. Did you know that 
in the sentence, T o  be or not to 
be,’ by transposition alone, 2,- 
759.022 errors can be made ? Now 
aren’t you sorry you.got mad 
about that litfle mistake last 
week’ ’

• • • •
We learned from a more or 

less authentic source that Adolph 
Hitler is still alive. Doas Holder 
brought us the information Tue* 
day morning. He said Joe Stalin 
called back and said: "Hitler 
ain't down here!"

Band Boosters To 
Elect Officers

Heath came at 3:30 a. m. Mon 
day as a release from earthly 
cares and suffering for Rev. J.
It Bateman, beloved pioneer 
preacher and retired Methodist 
pastor o f Munday. He passed 
away quietly at his home in 
Munday after an Illness of sev
eral weeks

When this beloved pastor sup
er. mounted several yaars ago, he 
decided Munday was the place 
he wanted to spend his remain
ing years. Here he renewed ac
quaintances with old friends and 
made new ones who were inspir
ed by his wonderful character 
and his humble. Christian life.
When he knew the end was near, 
he uskt-d to be removed from the 
hospital to his home In Munday 
to spend his remaining days.

Jasper Rivers Bateman was 
born March 7, 1870, in Red River 
County, and was married to Miss 
Tommie Wallace Mu> 6. I'.too. He 
was 77 years, one month and six 
day of age.

Much o f his life was s|w-ni in 
the Methodist ministry, and lie 
served churches at Weinert,
West over, McCauley, the Mun- 
ly Circuit, O'Brian and other I left April 12 for Camp Kilmer.

Officers for the new year will 
lie elected by members of the 
Band Boosters Club at their reg 
ular meeting next Monday night, 
it was announced this week. The 
meeting will la- held at the high 
school study hall New officers 
will then begin laying plans for 
another year's work.

This is the final meeting for 
this year, it was stated, and im
portant business, other than eh-c 
tion of officers, will la- taken up. 
All members are urgently ic 
quested to la- present.

Veteran Leaves 
For Third Tour 
For Overseas Duty

S/Sgt. Hola-rt F. Horan. Jr.

Junior Livestock Show Is Slated 
Saturday, April 18, At Knox City

places. He supcnintiuutcd in 1940 
and moved back to Munday from 
Whiteface.

During the war years, he was 
again pressed into service u.s 
supply minister, and served the 
Bomarton Circuit. O’Brien, and 
preached at a number o f area 
churches The only time this 
great man turned down an op
portunity to serve his fellowman 
was after his fatal Illness set In.

Rev. Bateman was a member 
of Knox Lodge No. 851 AFAAM. 
and served as chaplain of the or
der for a number o f years.

Funeral services were held 
from the First Methodist Church 
at 2 p. m. Tuesday, with the pas 
tor, Rev. H. Doyle Ragle, offic
iating, and Rev. T. W. Guthrie 
o f Sweetwater assisting. Burial 
was in Johnson Memorial Ceme
tery under the direction o f Ma
han Funeral Home and with 
members of the Munday Mason 
ic Lodge In charge o f graveside 
services.

Survivors include his wife;

N. J., from which |>oint he will 
depart April 18 for 18 months 
of service in Germany.

He has tx-en stationed at Berg
strom Air Force Base at Austin I 
with the 27th Fighter Wing fori 
20 months after returning from j 
Korea. He and his wife and sev- j 
en months old son visited his ; 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Ho
ran, Sr, in Munday, ond her par ( 
ents. Mr: and Mrs. Harvey Grtf 
fin of Weinert. and other relativ
es in the area for the past week.

On the remainder of his leave 
they visited In Fort Worth driv
ing there with his wife and son 
and his parents, w-eher they visit
ed a sister. Mrs L. A Hackney, 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Horan and family. He left 
Fort Wort by train at 5:15 p. m 
Sunday for Camp Kilmer.

This will be Sgt. Horan’s third 
tour of overseas duty. He served 
18 months in Japan and the Pa
cific and 18 months in Korea. His 
wife and son will reside in Has
kell until his return.

Pictured above ,u< three Mun Mr. and Mrs R. K Ik-ran, Si 
day boys who are serving in the j on his return from Korea if'er 

. are, left to 18 months of service, ami now 
card, son ol stationed at Barstow, Calif.; Taz 

Howard of O. L> Wallace, son of Mr. and 
>mpleting his Mrs. R. F. lloran. Sr., who is 

completing his boiit training at 
San Diego, California.

t ’. S. Marines. Tin 
right : Eugene Hu 
Mr. and Mrs. C. '
Munday, who is c 
boot training In San Diego, Cali
fornia; Sgt. Joe Horan, son of

two daughters, Mrs. Mary Ellen , , ,
Jackson o f Fort Worth and Miss i Iv I lH H ’ l i l l l d  Calli
Ollie Bateman o f Waco; a broth 
er, Steven Bateman o f Fort 
Towson. Okla.; wto sisters, Mrs 
Chris Holt of Muleshoo and Mrs 
Annie Carter o f Levelland

Members To Hold 
Annual Meeting

The annual meeting of mem
bers of Rhineland Co-op Gin w ill 
be held on Monday, April 20. .it 
the parish hall in Rhineland. 
Shorty Kuehler. manager, has 

A dainty little girl made her announced The meeting will he-

I.F.KI.AK DAUOHTKU 
ARRIVES ON FRIDAY

appearance at the Knox County 
Hospital last Friday. April 10. 
at t>:50 p. m. This little girl. Kel 
ly Jo by name, is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Welton Leflar 
and she weighed GVfc pounds 
Mother and bnby came home 
Sunday and are doing fine

gin at 1 p. m
Mr Kuehler statisi that a re- 

view of thè year's Operation* and 
financial statement will Ix- giv 
en. and divldend checks will Ix- 
issued to all members

All members are urged to at
torni tliis important meeting

Great Dav For Pioneer Pastor

Sunday, April 23, 1950, was a I shown turning a spadeful of dirt 
great day in the life o f Rev. J. In groundbreaking ceremonies 
R. Bateman, above, pioneer pa* , which marked the beginning of 
tor and man of God. who passed construction of the new Metho- 
•way Sunday night after an ill- dist Church building In Mun 

o f sever« 1 weeks He Is ■ «lay.

Saveway Store 
Will Open Soon

Joe Sahade, owner of the Mun
day Food Store, is constructing 
a building to house his store and 
says it will likely tx* ready for 
occupancy next week. When the 
move Is made, the store name 
will change to Saveway Store, 
Sahade said.

"Our new store will be Call 
fornla styled,”  he said, "with a 
four color scheme on the Inside 
and new tnoderp open-type re
frigerated meat ana fnfTk raxes 
We will feature a complete stock 
of groceries, including Stokely’s 
foods from Leonard Bros in Fort 
Worth

“We believe we will have one 
of Knox County’s most modern 
grocery store-- Another feature 
will be complete diet and diabetic 
fixxls," Sahade continued "and 
we will also have penty of park 
ing space, something we have 
not had In our old location.”

Mr. and Mrs Sahade invite 
the public to visit their new 
store, which they hojx* to move 
into next wi-ck

Cotton Program 
To He Discussed At 
Benjamin April 2.‘lrd

An important cotton meeting 
wlil be held in the Benjamin 
Courthouse on Thursday, April 
23rd for all cotton farmers of 
Knox and adjoining counties at 
1:30 p m. In charge of the meet 
ing w ill lx- J. A Scofield. District 
Extension Agcrt from Vernon, 
and s|x-akers will Include staff 
members of the Texas Extension 
Service anil A A M. College

Subjects that will be discussed 
Include increasing cotton produc
tion |x-r acre, m-w developments 
in chemical was-d control in cot 
ton. new cotton machinery, cot
ton variety tests, and outlook 
of the cotton situation for com
ing years as connected with agri
cultural program».

All cott on farmers o f the 
county are urged to attend to re
ceive this valuable Information, 
which will also include insect j 
control problems.

John II M'i iran of Dallas \\ C’ i lH T l  P lilC ’CS 
w a s  a Sunda.v guest In the home p : r  * |n \ r i ,.. ( tm .
of his mother. Mr». Ann McClar- r  “

Act Play ( on test

.Munday Boy (lets 
Promotion In ROTC 
I ’nit At Baylor 1'.

Jesse George Smith, son of 
Mr. and Mrs B. E. Smith, of 
Munday. has tx-en promoted to 
Cadet 1st Lieutenant In the Air 
Force Reserve Officers' Training 

| Corps at Baylor University.
Announcement of his promo

tion was made this week by Col
onel Ernest B. Maxwell. Com 
mandlng Officer of the Baylor 
Unit, which Is one of 188 Air 
Force ROTC units on university 
campuses In the United States. 
Puerto Rico and Hawaii.

Cadet Smith, upon completion 
of the AF ROTC Advanced 
Course will be commissioned a 
Second Lieutenant in the United 
Stales Air Force Reserve on 
May 29. 1953

Cadet Lt Smith Is the assist
ant public information officer in 
charge o f administrative work 
He also help» with the Corp 
paper. VAPOR TRAILS. Prev
iously he served as adjutant of 
the AF ROTC Band

Munday Livestock 
JudjjrinK' Teams Have 
Excellent Records

W C. Cox, superintendent of 
the Munday schools sent E R. 
Ponder, vocational agriculture 
teacher and three judging teams 
to the Area VI jugdlng i-ontest 
at Stephenville on Saturday. 
April 11 The teams were live- 
stock, dairy and poultry Judgers

The livestock team was ,-orr 
posed of P a lm e r  Campsey,

! Claude Hill and Johnny Orsnk;
■ dairy team Glenn Bruce. Robert 
Hertel and Elbert Curam: poul- 

) try team. Buddy Bivins, Buddy 
Clark and Bobby Harrison In 
the contests were 173 livestock 

! teams, 170 dairy teams and 160 
' jwiultry teams

The Munday F. F. A team In 
I livestock Judging w on  sixth 
place, which entitles them to par 

1 ticipate in the state Judging con 
test at Texas A A M College In 
May. Mr, Cox and Mr. Ponder 
are proud of these boys, and 
wish them luck In the state con
test.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients In the Knox County 
Hospital April 13th:

Mrs W G. Guess, Weinert; 
Mrs T C Griffin. Benjamin, 
Mr. Tolby Winchester, Munday; 
Mr. O. S Johnston, O’Brien; Mrs.
E. S Allen. Vera; Mrs J. S. 14**11 
Hale Center, Mrs Olle Mae Gat
lin Knox City; Mrs II R Beau

mp, Knox CHy; Mr C W 
I’ulllg, Knox City; Mr. Jacob 
Reeves. Knox City; Jerry Don 
Anderson, Knox City; Mrs. Dan 
Ramos and baby. O’Brien; Mr. 
IVin Jacobs Truscott; Mrs A. B 
.iIk Iu c Is, Rochester; Mr Wade 
Lewis. Knox City; Mrs C P 1 
Holden and baby son. Guthrie; 
Mrs Vernal Zeissc! Munday; 
Lonnie Mae Island Knox City; 
rhelm.t Williams, Mundav 

Patients dismissed since Mon
day. April 6th:

Mis Boh Jarvis Munday. Mrs. 
K. P Reese Knox Cit.v , Mrs. j 
Edna Stoker Truscott; Mrs. F. i 
A Johnston and bab> daughter.' 

i O'Brien; Mrs J. W. Hickson, 
Knox City; Mrs Allen Hester 
Knox City; Ray Deatherage, 
Knox City, Bobby Preanall. Knox 
City; Linwood Duncan. O'Brien, 
Mrs Ralph Rios. Knox City; 
Mrs G. B Reed. Knox City; Mrs. 
R P Barnard. O’Brien: Mrs. J
F. Adcock. Truscott; Mrs D. E 
Wells, Knox C ity, Mrs Minnie 
Fortenberry, Knox City; Mrs 
Pete Quintana. Truscott; Baby 
James Turner. Aspermont; Mrs 
A E Boyd. Vera; Mrs J W. Lef 
lar and baby daughter. Munday; 
Wayne Lattment, Lueders

Births:
Mr and Mrs. F. A Johnston. 

Jr.. O’Brien, a daughter
Mr and Mrs J. W leflar. 

Munday. a daughter
Mr. and Mrs C. B Holden, 

Guthrie, a son.
Mr and Mr* T. M Weaver,

Knox City, a son
Mr and Mrs Vernal Zeissel. 

Munday, a son.
Mr and Mrs Dan Ramos O’ 

Brlen, a son.
Deaths:
Baby Zeiasel. Munday

Drive For Cancer 
Fund To Bejrin On 
Sunday, April 19

The cancer drive for Knox
Counts will officially get under 
way on Sunday. April 19. it was 
announced this week. Contribu
tions will ix- m i- u-d beginning 
the following day .

L  A Parker of Benjamin, 
fund chairman for Knox County. 
I vis asked all p.vstors to an 
noume the drive to their con 
gregations next Sunday, and all 
civic clubs have been asked to 
cooperate in the drive.

It is hoped that Knox County 
will make i creditable showing 
toward this important fu n d  
drive

Tractor Maintenance 
Instructions Given 
< 'minty's 4-H Bo> s

an.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 P M 

April 15, 1953. as compiled by II 
P Hill. U. S Weather Observer

LOW HIGH
19531952 19531952

April 9 . 51 43 84 82
April 10 46 29 76 58
April 11 48 40 77 55
April 12 40 41 65 72
Apri 13 . 35 40 75 70
April 14 50 35 87 72
April 15 „ 50 45 75 81
Precipitation to date.

1953 4 45 In.
Precipitation to this date.

1952 .... ----rT___195 In.

Weinert. the District 11 one- 
ad play contest winner, which 
was determined in Munday on 
March 21. again received first 
honors at the area meet In I.ued 
crx on Tuesday night. April 14

“Dark Wind.” t h e one-act 
drama, is directed by Mrs. Wen
dell Partridge Member* of the 

j c*xf are Jimmie Jetton. Charles 
Ray Hix, Dlema I>*w1s ami Edna 
Alexander.

Dlema I>>wt* placed second 
in the all-girls cast *t the are« 
meeting, while Charles Ray Hix 
placed third In the all hoys cast.

The Weinert player* w i l l  
again try for top honors at the 
regional meet at Rrownwood on 
April 25.

Charles Edwards, Goree 111 
member and Tommy Decker, 
Rhineland 411 memlx-r attended 
i three day Tractor M a i n t e n a n c e  

School at Childress with County- 
Agent W  C. Pallmever, tor the 
purpose of leadership training 
needf-d to present tractor main 
tenance schools to their 4 11 clubs 
tins fall. Instruction was given 
on safety, daily and periodical 
checkups and minor repairs, all 

• of which can and should be fol- 
j lowed by all tractor owners and 
o|x*rators.

Charles Edwards took the sec 
ond year course which includes 

j minor repairs of motors and this 
will be given In the Goree school 

, this fall Seventy five 4-H and F. 
i F. A. boys of the Goree school 
, completed the 1st year course In 
j 1952. and an operators contest 
i will lx- held In May to deter
mine w-inners. Awards and cer- 

! tiflcates will be presented upon 
«-ompletlon of the contest. Wes
ley Wright, Goree 4-H member 
was Instructor of the school.

Tommy Decker completed the 
1st year course which covers 
safety checkups. This course 
will he presented In the Rhine
land School this fall, with Deck- 
er as Instructor.

The second part o f the Knox
County Junior Livestock Show 
will be held in Knox City on Sat
urday, April 18, with all stoek 
to be in place by 9:00 a. m.

Classes are set up for commer
cial beef steers, beef heifers, 
dairy cows and calves, rams, 
ewes, chickens a n d  rabbits 
Chicken classes are for hens, pul
lets. cockerells cocks, capons, 
fryers, broilers, and trios of two 
pullets and one cockerell and 
two hens and one cook. Rabbit 
classes are for bucks and floes.

Judges o f the show and time 
of judging are as follows:

Chickens, 10 a m., and rabbits 
11 a m , Judged by Odell Frazier, 
Seymour V. A instructor.

Beef calves 1 p m , heifers 
2 p. m.; dairy cows, 2:30 and 
dairy calves, 2:45. Judged by 
Frank Martin Haskell County 
agent.

Rams, 3 p m , ewes 3:30, 
judged in Bill Lehmberg. Jones 
Couny agent.

The show is sponsored by all 
the communities o f Knox Coun
ty.nnd is to bo presented by the 
Knox City Lions Club Entries 
are to be made with the follow
ing chairmen:

Beef calves and heifers, E. R. 
Bonder, Munday V. A instruc
tor: dairy cows and calves, W. C  
Pallmeyer. Knox County agent; 
rams and ewes. Lawrence Haber - 
man, Goree V. A instructor; 
chickens < including fryers, broil
ers, capons i Harold Freeman, 
Benjamin V A. instructor; rab
bits. L. E. Groves. Knox City V. 
A instructor.

Cash prizes and ribbons will 
be presented by the Lions Club 
of Knox City, and showmanship 
awards which include a halter 
for the best steer, heifer or cow 
showonan, and a belt for the best 
sheep showman, presented by 
the Knox County Farm Bureau.

Steers which will be for sale 
will be aold at the Fort Worth 
Stockyards on Monday. April 20. 
with the boys who own the ani
mals accompanying them to visit 
the stockyards a n d  packing 
plant

The show will be held in the 
cotton warehouse, which is wwst 
of the south signal light in Knox
City.

Farm ers ( « -o p  (¿in 
To Hold Its Annual 
Meeting Saturday

Saturday, April 18, is the date 
for the annual meeting of mem 
br of eosrdlucmfw-yp RK F F F 
Ix-r.s o f Bit- Farmers Co op Gins 
of Munday The meeting will be 
at 2:30 p. m in the upper story 
<>f the McNeill building

A review of the year’s opera 
loins will be given and directors 
will tx- elected foi another year. 
All members are urged to attend 

, this meeting

Forma! Opening 
Of New Furniture 
Store Saturday

Everything is in readiness for 
the formal opening of the new
Boggs Bros Furniture store here 
next Saturday. The opening will 
he nil day, with free refresh
ments lor all visitors, and special 
events that evening In which 
numerous mcrchan-l sc prises 
will be given away.

Everything is new alxiut the 
store, except the owners Mahlon 
anil A C. Boggs They have op
erated r he Home Furniture Com
pany here f o r  a number of 
years.

Burehaslng their building two 
blocks north of the signal light, 
they have been busy since mov
ing in arranging new merchan
dise in preparation for the iqx-n 
Ing Additional shipments of 
new merchandise continued to 
come In this week.

New machinery arid equip
ment have also been installed in 
the mattress factory

The Boggs Brothers extend a 
cordial invitation to the entire 
public to attend their formal op 
enlng Saturday.

Stephen Harrison who Is stat
ioned In California, spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Terry Harrison Steph 
en was enroute to New York lo 
deliver a plane.

V
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GRASS KOOTn OPINION

SOUTH BOSTON. HALIFAX. VA GAZETTE: 
"Whether the money comes from Washington 
. . . .  or from the treasurer's offu-e at Halifax. It 
still has to he paid by the people But there dwell 
among us those who dream of some modern 
Utopia where the halls are paved with gold an 1 
the carpets are ol Persian weave. Like all Utop
ias, it never quite comes off. and bitter Is the 
frustation of those who are led to believe that It 
will.”

MADERA, CALIF., NEWS TRIBUNE ' Senat
or Stuart Symington of Missouri, former Air Sec
retary . . . declared . that the jealousies 
and rivalries between the branches of the Armed 
Forces are seriously impeding military of
ficiency and are imposing an unnecessarily high 
coat for defense on the nation."

HAGERSTOWN. MD MORNING HERALD: 
“ . . . . the TVA is socialism and all the evasions 
and denials em.nating from it or from is propon
ents can't make it otherwise It is government by 
bureaucratic authority. It is entirely monopolis
tic. It pays no federal taxes. It arbitrarily fixes 
rates. It is not bound by the rules that govern 
private enterprise in taxation or competition or 
responsibility to stockholders.”

I been obtained. In these days of good roads and 
automobiles every community does not need a 

| hospital a s  long a s  one is available within a reas
j onable distance

The big point is that tremendous progress in 
solving rural medical care is being made by vol- 

| untary action We don't need government to tell 
: us how to do it or to attempt to do it for us.

CONSTANTLY BETTER MU>U VI t \KK
A short time ago the eighth National Confer 

ence on Rural Health was held ;n Virgiru.i under 
the sponsorship of the American Medical Associa
tion The meeting drew more than bOO represent 
alives of medical agricultural, university exten
sion services and other groups with a combined 
membership of several millions Forty-two states 
and the District of Columbia were represented 
And the gist of the reports and statements made 
is that medical care facilities in rural areas are 
increasing rapidly through co-operative volun 
'ary efforts of medical, farm and community 
groups.

Some extremely Important talks were made
As an example, many people have felt that a 
atiev of medical, agricultural, university exten 
main step in bettering rural metlical «.are is 
•imply to nerea e the number f <1 • >rs gia l
ated by our medical school, on the theory tbit 
many of them would establish rural practe cs 
This idea was tellingly refuted by the president 
of the AMA, who said. “ A physic,an who has 
•pent eight to thirteen years of hi» life in hetng 
trained to practice modern medicine is not will 
mg to settle in an area where there are no facili- 
ties for practicing such a tvpe of medirme In 
iTeasing the number of physicians will ri(.t d<> t 
ati they would still tend to congregate in cities 
He pointed out that in some states the problem 
has been solved by the community providing 
medical facilities md then permitting the .lo.-tor 
to rent or buy them. Then needed physicians have

•NEAT IDEA

A surging wave of support has been given to 
the proposal, first made some months ago by 
former Defense Mobiltzer Charles E. Wilson, that 
the government get out of commercial business, 
starting with the electric power business.

One convert is the New York Daily Mirror. It 
I ran an editorial pointing out that the government 
i first got into power production and distribution 
| on the phony argument that the primary objee 

tlve was flood control and that electricity was 
| strictly a by product. Then it said. “The more we 
; ‘•ontemplate it. the more we like Charles E W il

son s idea for returning government busintws 
enterprises to private ownership His plan involv
es purchase by war bond anil other government 
security holders They'd swap their earnings for 
shares The government would avoid interest pay
ments Tlie new owners of former government 
projects would have a chance for better return 
on their investment. Altogether, a neat idea."

Last. but certainly not least, sale of these soc 
ialized businesses would return billions to the 
Treasury and would stop the endless output of 
our fax money for budding and supporting such 
wasteful, unnecessary freedom-destroying ven
ture*.

THE PKEAUHER’S BOX

“ Let me n 't. I pray you. respect any man's person; neith
er will I give flattering titles unto any man. For I  know 
not to give flattering titles.” (Job 32:21-22.)

I have been asked by several good, well meaning people. 
"What is your title?” or "What can I call you?” or "You
are a pastor are you not?”

The above scripture Is one reason why I would not wear «  
title and al- why people should not give me a flattering 
title.

It is the belief and practice o f the church of Christ to call 
' Bible thing- by Bible names.”  Thus, another reason.

A preach» i not a pastor unless he has been appointed 
to the "office " f a bishop,” overseer or elder. These words in 
the New Tes'.imeiit mean the same thing and are used inter 
changeably t denote the same office. I never have b»-en ap
pointed to the ofiice.

The word reverend Is not used in the Bible as a title for 
man. There ¡> n mention in the New Testament of "Rever
end Paul” or Right Reverend Peter." They refused” lo glory 
save In the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ." (Gal. 6:14.1 
Some preacher- -j»eak of Paul as Just plain Paul, James as 
Just plain James and John as Just plain John hut sj»eak of 
themselves and other preachers as "Reverend So and So.” 
We are reminded of the pertinent words of Jesus; (Whoso
ever would b i, me great among you shall be your minister, 
and whosoevn would lx- first among you shall be your ser
vant." (Matt 26, 27).

As far as i--.e word father is concerned, it is often ustxl in 
direct oppot.it n to the teaching of Christ: ' And call no man 
father on the > irth; for one is your Father, even he who is 
in heaven." Matt 23:9». This is speaking of a religious 
usage rather th.in a physical relationship, because the Holy- 
Spirit often u- - - the word ‘ father” in speaking of one's pat 
ents Is it not strange that millions will use a title that Is 
positively forbidden by Christ?

"II any ma 
1 i*et 4:11.

-peak let him speak as the oracles of God.”

Ml N DAY < lit IK II OK < IIKIST 

Box U l  — Phone 6151 

( I IIT OKI) YY II AON, Kvangoiist

< Ol RAGE AND SELF DENIAL

Can the budget be balanced’  Taxpayer's Dol
lar, a publication of the Chamber of Commerce 
of the United States recently analyzed the 19T»4 
budget offered by the last Administration in
-ome detail and showed how a balance can be 
attained Then It made this wise observation: 
Balancing the budget will require courage on the 

part of the Administration and the Congress. 
1 ‘ •’ ! the citizens. It may require self denial

"r. «ome of our pet projects But the pay off
WI n - lower taxes a higher standard o f living, 
« ’id «  healthier n-unomy for the long cold war 
ahead ."

What tf .- means is that we must get nd of the 
.«¡nt .ile t ..it government economy is fine for the 
•Birr fellow but that government should keep 
right on sending the people's tax money* on un- 
necc-sary projects that happen to be of tempor
ary benefit to us The minor financial jiains lhat 
utt rig the cost of government will entail must 

be «hared by all Just as the enormous, long 
lasting benefits will tie shared by all.

Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
Einstein’s Newest Theory May Be 
lust Fine For Albert, But For Him

I>r. E. U. McClellan

•PT riM IC TK LS T  —

Over

tn..

ind Drug

9 a m. to 5 p. 
by appointment

Pbotie 2516 Monday

Hours
#r

D. C  Eiland

M . n .

PHY«*rrTAN A SUB ,tX )S

MV) NO A . TEXAS

I t  1«. Newsom 

M. 1).
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Kes Phone 4141

MUNDAY. TEXAN

Editor's note- The Knox Prair 
le Phiiospoher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek is in 
pretty deep wnb*r this week, but 
he probably Ian,Is In the shal
low- before hi- letter ends.
Dear edltar-

I read in » ropy of a newspi 
per which w-.i- wrapped around 
- me vegetable plants mv neigh 

bor gave wo yesterday, I guess 
it was a pretty nice gesture and 
I appreciate t. but glvin me 
some plants t-> set out Is about 
as neighborly is glvin a man 
who asked f"r "mo firewood in 
ax. as I say 1 read in this paper 
where Albert Finstein has com'- 
up with a new theory of the uni 
verse

As I understand the matter, 
he ha- a new f< rmula which ex
plain- the universe, but nobodv 
under-tand- the formula and as 
far a sl'm concerned I believe 
I ’d Just as s* n tie baffled by the 
universe as haffled by a formula 
about the universe. If you can't 
understand wh.v any women are 
naggln about it doesnt make 
much difference which woman 
is doin the naggin. If I ’m gonna

-I. A

W . M. Taylor. M. I).

Physician and '»urrem

Office In Rogers Drug Store

GOKEE. TEX AS

Phones :
Office 47 Res. 38

Dr. Frank ('. Scott
Specialist on DYseases

and Surgery of

EYE. EAR. NOSE. P-IROA T 
AND FTTTTN" OF CLASSES

HASKELL TEXAS
Office In Clinic Bldg . 1 block 
North and H Block West of 

Haskell Nati Bank

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
Bent Windshields 

W e  Cut Glass for Anything

SEAT COVER SPECIALS
Plastic Seat Covers with Leather

$25.00 and up installed 
Munday Paint and Body Shop

Phone *291 W recks Rebuilt

lost a crop. I ’d Just as so In !<im- 
it from lack of work as lose it 
fn m Insects or a hail storm.

Man has learned a whole lot 
about the universe in the last 
fe w  hundred years, hut it's most
ly in the line of gadgets. I doubt 
11 Malenkov, th e  new Russian 
dictator, has the mental capacity 
to make an atom bomb, but the 
trouble is he has the political 
capacity to drop one. It sc ms to 
me if we allowed only the peo
ple capable of makin atom bombs | 
to use them, we might all be 
safer off. On the other hand you 
could carry this theory too far 
in other directions. While It 
would suit me all right to have

Office Hours:
912 2 «

Office Closed 
on Thursdays

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
CHIROPRACTOR

To R tim r 
Hurry

G?±666
Phone 4351 Munday, Texmr

only the people capable of build 
In tractor» run an. I'm  afraid 
some of my more energetic 
neighbors wouldn't like it. While 
It seems to me the least the man 
woh Invented the hoe could do 
is swing it himself exclusively 
or the man who Invented the 
lawn mower coukl do is run it 
himself, there are people who 
persist in hornln In on hot- 
swinging and lawn mowin them 
selves.

Einstein may be able to figure 
out a formula that'll explain the 
uni vers«1 satisfactorily to him, 
but I intend to keep on being baf
fled myself. It's easier, you »lo 
It in the shade, and you'll have 
a whole lot more company.

I ’ve got a formula for runnin 
this farm more efficiently, but 
when It comes to a choice be
tween workin and stay-in baffled 
I'll stay baffled.

Yours faithfully.
J. A.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brown and 
N»‘llio of Odessa are spending a 
few days with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs G H. Beaty, and other 
relatives.

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs J. L  Yost, Mrs. 

Jimmie Bullington. Mrs. Zanc 
Franklin and Mrs. S. E. Robert 
son were visitors In Wichita 
Falls one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Gafford 
were guests of their son and fain 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Gafford. 
in Wichita Falls last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Elbridge Coif 
man and family o f Goree were 
in Fort Worth the past week end 
visiting with relatives.

“ 1

B LO H M  S T U D IO
Haskell. Tr

•  PORTRAITS

•  COM M ERCIAI*

•  KODAKS 

•  WEDDINGS 

U 4 W -

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

OXTQB4 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

DM

It’s Good Business to

Save Regu|arly
In this inflationary period, it’s hard to 

save very much, yet a systematic method 
of putting a little aside for a “ rainy day” 
is just simply good business. This bank 
encourages regular savings among its 
customers.

We, too, offer every financial assist
ance ctinsistent with good business.

The First National Bank
Of MUNDAY

SUN-SET
D R IV E -IN

|j»«t Time«. Friday, 
April 17

( HAKI.KS LAUGHTON 
RANDOLPH M  OTT

in

“Captain K id”

Sat. Night Only, April 18

«TIPI OP«M BOOM

Sun. Mon., April 19-20

•-v * 'wm
J \ -óSAsf*. ■

-miiHMb'i -n

Tue*.. YY od., April 2122

MffT rOKIOMK Of rovi L .  
Æ -------- —ySTOK

VUFGORY pffK

Thurs. Fri., April 23 24
GREGORY PEA K

—in—

“The Great 
W hite Hunter”

ALW AYS A CARTOON 

FOR THE KIDDIES!

Mrs R a l p h  Watkins and
»laughter of Wichita Fall» are 
spending this week with her par
ent». Mr and Mrs W. E Rey
nolds.

Mr and Mrs. R. L. Ratliff and 
Charles spent the week end in 
Dallas visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs Don L. Ratliff and Tommy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith vis
ited their son. Lyndall. and his 
wife In Dallas during the week
end.

Kay Waheed and Abraham 
Choucair are visiting relatives in 
Killeen and Dallas this week

ROXY
Fri. Night Sat. Matinee. 

April 17-18

America's most famous love 
story- greatest of the Artieri
can sagas!

“H iaw atha”
In all its natural beauty and

color!

Plus: SON OF GERONI
MO ami COMEDY

Sat. Night Only, April 18

MRUCiU 
KHOtM llttWKi .
-M IA  '■!Ku Htk* Crii teff Write*/

Kun.Mun., April 1920

AlunnoCUfflN IWUUtflf
«■*-«.

Tu»**.-Wed.-Thursday, 
April 21 22 23

t f# "0*

K r o o k u

M A R I L Y N  
MAXWÛ

«• *' •*• *« * -«* ' 
toc* MSMHOfTÏ « m >m

Bashful Bessie
Sâys

Egyptian« build a g o l d e n  
.shrine,

To her, the sacred cow,
I f  sacred then—
To ancient men—
She’s no less sacred now.
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There are many ideas lor mov
ing pictures— but not many new 
(net- declares Sam Zimbalist. 
famous producer for Metro Girid 
wyn Mayer. The difficulty that a 
movie maker has, in comparison 
to other activities, (for example 
a writer) is. that a writer can 
do an article for "Field and 
Stream" or for the "New York 
er", a specialized audience but 
a motion picture to yield a prof 
it, must appeal in Idaho and In 
diana as well as in New York; in 
fact it must appeal to Paris and 
South America as well as the 
United States, he continued.

Motion pictures have their 
ups and downs and some attrib
u te part of the troubles to tele-

J vision but reoently the movies 
have been going fine again, Zlm- 

, balist stated, adding, "It has 
I l»een proved that people will go 
I to sec a picture that is good."

And Zimbalist has certainly 
j made his share of good ones!

Hack in the winter of 1939-40,
1 was associated with him (as 

i technical advisor and writing 
consultant) in the writing of 
"Boom Town”, which cost $1, 
500.000 but would cost fur more 
now. "Boom Town" Was the big
gest box office attraction o f the 
year Later triumphs of Zimbal
ist'« genius include "King Solo
mon's Mines", which was No. 1 
at the box office two years ago, 
and "Quo Vadis'", the most cost
ly motion picture ever made.

It was my first visit to 1 lolly 
wood since the "Boom Town" ox 
jierience and I was more than a 
little doubtful that I would be re 
mem be red hut I needn't have 
been worried. Zimbalist was 
most cordial and. over sword 
fish luncheon in the MG-M com 
misary, between greetings from 
top executives and stars, he told 
of his boyhood: born in Brooklyn, 
being forced by financial needs

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Mitchell and 

Becky visited relatives in Okla
homa over the week end.

John Blown of Eunice, N M., 
\isited relatives and frlMtdl 
here over the week end

I>rivc carefully. 'Hie life 
save might be yuor own.

,ou

Mrs Tom Benge was a guest
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Rog
er Williams in Weatherford last 
week. While there she and Mrs. 
Williams attended the opera in 
Fort Worth on Friday night.

Mrs. Herschel Cowan an d  
Nancy and Miss Merle Dingus
spent the week end with relativ
es in Springtown.

See You in Church Sunday

CHAS.M00RH0USE
( altIt* - Land - Insurance

Ml M IA  Y I'HON'K .'Ml BENJAMIN PHONE 21S1

Mi lad v tan drtaa lo matrh die roof o f lier l»alt« llu. -iiniuet. 
The loungitis jnrhe-l worn by lliia prelly m i «  »how. how ladoonaldo 
anil versatile .tripe-.I awning ranvai ran hr. Many i k *  *rr l»ririg
found for r a m «  in ami out of iU traditional role o f prolrrling home« 
front .ummer heal. ThU heavy, rotorfol fabric it hr*..«: w.drlv uml 
not onlv in window and paliei awning», in vertical alurlel., pi. «table 
„m em , pt^lablr .hellers, outdoor draprrira, ha. Wvar.1 iiml.rell.ea, hut 
al-o in feminine apparel.

to drop out of high school, com
ing to Hollywood where he was 
film editor and has since "done 
about everything except act ” Be
lated in a modest way, the story 
nevertheless was heart-warming 
proof that America Is the land of 

I <>pj»ortunity.
In his office are native spears 

and shields from Africa, (mo 
montoes o f "King Solomon’s 
Monea") and Jewel-like minia
tures of Homan chariots and 
temples (reminders of “Quo Vad 
is") and plaques and other troph
ies which the pictures tie lias 
produced have own.

Tall, heavy set, handsome, his 
thick dark hair just beginning 
to grey, Zimbalist said, dep- 
reoatingly. “ Maybe I should have 
chosen some other field."

This from a man who is out 
standing in a great industry a 
man whose creations have made 
millions all over the world hap
py

Mr. and Mrs. Doris Tuggle and 
children took Mr. and Mrs Ben 
Tuggle to Fort Worth last Sat
urday Mr. Tuggle remained in 
Fort Worth while Mrs. Tuggle 
went to Cleburne to be with her 
mother, who Is 111.

n w  o f  I k *  
d « t « n  r o a i o n i  W i l l  

T o x o s  h o u s o w l v o s  
p r o f o r  E U c t r i c  C o o k i n g

News From The 
U. S. Congress

feingre-vsman Frank lhard

WASHINGTON T- r  April 9 
Recently Senat- ■! L y n d o n  

I Johnson had a lum !,--on in the 
Capitol honoring America's lead 

' ing Jet Ace. Colonel I:• .\.»! Baker 
of McKinney. Besides

I Senator Daniel ami the whole 
Texas delegation the House. 
Secretary o f Na\ R B Ander 
son. Mrs. Ovet.i Culp Hobby. 
Senator Stuart Symington of 
Missouri. Senator Richard Rus
sell of Georgia. Chief of Staff of 
the Air Force. General Vanden- 
berg. Secretary' f Air Harold 
E. Talbott, attended I think ev
eryone there was greatly im
pressed with Colonel Raker He 
is a man who possesses one of 
the most outstanding records of 
any pilot, having flown over 199 
combat missions In World War 
II and the Korean War, 127 of 
which were flow  ir. Korea We 
were told that he had asked that 
his tour of duty In Korea be ex
tended because he felt that be 
cause of his experience there 
he could be o f more service to 

Miss Bobbie Nance visited rel- *lls country if I • remained in 
atives in Wichita Falls last Sun-1 combat The Colonel spoke to us 
,lay I briefly, and I was tremendously

Impressed With ins modesty, his 
sincerity and his devotion to his 
country Everyone present was | 
visibly moved \<-hen he told us 
that in spite o f his brilliant rec
ord of service and aacrlfi.* that 
he did not feel that he had done 
his share in fact, that he did 
not think anyliody knew what a 
man’s share was when he was 
fighting for freedom and his 
country As long as we Ameri 
cans possess tiie intangible in
gredient that produces men like 
Colonel Baker no matter how- 
dark the days may seem we can 
face tile future with a fooling of 
confidence and security He is a 
man that cw . TMtan and evcr\ 
American ca: justly be proud 
of

The Russ ms continue to 
make peaceful overtures to the 
West. Like all >.f you. I hope and 
pray that they are sincere and 
that their moti'.e# are good, how
ever. it is important that we 
evaluate carefully each of their 
proposals and remember that 
time and time igain they have 
gone through this same proced
ure either for propaganda pur 
jKJscs or for the purpose of lull
ing us into a f.-e-llng of false so 
ctirity.

Frozen Peas S team ing Hot

i n  3  m i n u t e s !
le t no trick at all to have meals on the table in a 

jiffy . . .  w hen you have a modern electric range! 

Super speed surface units and reflected heat get 

cooking off to a quick start. Heat flows into the 

unit as soon as the control is sw itched on . . .  and 

reflector pans under the units on today's ranges 

reflect the radiant heat to further speed cook

ing Cook the fast electric way!

Mr. and Mrs Delbert Mont 
gomery of I rt Worth were 
week end visiters with her par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Dee Clough

G o o d  S e w s  f o r
Electric Range Users!

You can en joy.. .
CLEAN
DEPENDABLE
SAFE

Automatic Electric Water Heating 
On our 1/ "off-peak" rate!

WfestTbcas U t ilit ie s  Company See Your Electric 
Appliance Dealer Nowt

m ak e  rout o n
SIGHS

■ITI ETE APPEAL 
PLUS SUES Pilli

Four panel, black display 
board gives white Bristol 
letters and  neon day glo 
character* sharp, eye-catch
ing appeal

Units complete with 3J0 
die cut letters numbers and 
characters both 160 white 
and 160 fluorescent.

The
Munday Times

W eek-End

SPECIALS
Our Kntn

Ladiei
To be- 

1/2

e Stex-k of

s’ Hats
sold at

Price

All Men’s Suits
To be sold at

1/2 Price
One table of

Men’s Dress Shirts
Each—

$1.98

Ont b n  e»t

Ladies’ Dresses 
Reduced 1/3

All IjmI i. - '

Toppers and Coats
mm

1/3 Off

Men'a

Broadcloth Shorts
Spre-ial U. if* we-ek end—

37c
Extra Large-

Bath Towels
$1.96 value-*, now

$1.29

Men's Cotton Knit

I'ndershirts
All anew.

3 for $1.00
( Our 9Hr Heavy

Bath Towels
. To be sold at

' 69c

Men'« Grey ( ham bray

Work Shirts 
$1.17

Special Buy!
M dozen mem's regular Mr DRESS SOX. 

this sale only—

4 p rs . $1.00

One table- of

Ladies’ Hose
Our Mr value--* for

69c
One- table- of

Ladies’ Brassieres
All him-*, only 

$1.00

Men a E A W

Spring Back Shorts
$1.25 Value*, nnwr

97c
One- lot e»f

Nice Towels
Now otilv

19c

Our H.2.% (nine- Munsingwe-ar

Undershirts
This sale onlv

97c
Wash Cloths

HU \ alut-s. now

6c
Special Buy!

One let! of

Men’s Straw Hats
One table Quadriga

Fast Color Prints
49c Values*, now

37c

$1.79
All Men a

Justin Boots
To he mold at

1/2 PriceMen'a While

Handkerchiefs
A spevial buy.

12 for $1.00 Men’s Nylon Shirts
Special buy—

$3.95(ìarza
I H N

MxIOM

r.AR/.A r iu / m  
< 'ANNR

Sheets
$2.29
$2.49

47c

One table of

Men’s Knit Briefs
Specially priced-

37c

‘T h e  Store W ith the Good*”

[
Munday, Texas

r

\

«
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H  WRDDINli ANNIVERSARY
Ofx'n houae will be held Sun

day, April 19th from 2:00 until 
4:00 p. m at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Simpson for Mr 
and Mrs Otis Simpson, who will 
celebrate their Silver Wedding 
anniversary. All their friends 
are invited to attend.

Miss Lavada Reese, 
And Janies Simpson 
Marry At Haskell

Mrs Flora Hlackwell a n d  
daughter, Betty Jane and Miss 
Evelyn Howard of Crane visited 
their aunts, Mrs. Ann MeCIaran 
and Miss Edna Howard, several 
days last week

A E. Kichmond was a busi
ness visitor in Fort Worth last 
Monday.

★  W e  pay 41c for 
eggs.

★  YOUR

MUNDAY FOOD
Our New Store will 

be culled

Ml NO W 
SAVE W AY

H il  A M » SAT. S P « l 'lA I>

e t M

Toasties
(.lam sir.

24c
Ruby 31 { time

Peaches 26c
( .unsi... k No. I  i an

Aüiiles 22c
IMF. M  U  RI»

Sugar Rii»* 1 lb. cello

Prunes 26c
Stokely s Sugar No. :too

Peas 21c
Dependable 300 site

C tT  BEAN S and

Potatoes 15c
Tom Kvans W HITK No. J00

Corn 15c
Tw dnsw  <*et S CANS

Hominy 25c
ChaiM- A Sanborn lb.

Coffee 87c

Dr eft
Box

26c
Vine Kipe lb

Tomatoes 23c
Ready to Rat funi, lb

Hams 41c
(jood Veal ib.

Roast 43c
Bail aril (40

Biscuits 10c
WUmiii lb.

Oleo 21c

The study of the First Metho
dist Church In Haskell was the 
setting for the marriage o f Mias 
Lnvada Keese. ilaughter of Mr 
and Mrs. G. W. Reeae of Haskell, 
to James Simpson, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Otis Simpson of M unday on 
Sunday. April 12. Rev S. E.

! Stevenson, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church in Gore»* read 
the doubk* ring ceremony 

Their attendants were Miss 
I Wand.» Simmons of Aapei rnont 
I and I.ynn Ford of Munday

After the wedding the couple 
made a short «»siding trip to 
Carlsbad Caverns

Mis Simpson is a 19M gradu 
ate of Haskell High School and 
at tended Hardin Simmons Lnl 
versify Abilene and Tarleton 
State College in Stephenville 

Mr Simpson attended Munday 
High School until entering the 
Navy where he served for 
eighteen months He is engage»! 
in farming near Munday where 
the couple «  ill make th«*ir home

tall
cans

Munday Study Club 
Has ( luest Day At 
Meeting Friday

The Munday Study Club held 
its annual guest day April lrt at 
4 o'clock it the First Baptist 
Church Miss Patsy Jo Tidwell, 
.it the pinn-* ,nd Miss Charlotte 
Hannah, at the organ, played as 
.» duet "Com** I'nto Me and 
R«*st

Mrs Paul Pruitt ,i club mem 
b»*r was presented in a review of 
M.irjor e Rawlins Pulitzer prize | 
w inning novel. "The Sojourner " 
This is Marjorie Rawlins’ fine 
important b*x»k in ten years Mrs 
Pruitt's vivid quality of story 
telling allowed the audience to 
enter with her into th** dramatic 
e\ji»*rienoeN of the book

After the rev i»*w approximate 
ly on** hundred gu**sts were en 
tertaintni at a silver t»*a in the 
fellowship hall Refreshments of 
punch an<i cookies were served 
from a table centered w i;h an 
arangement of yellow iris Other 
arrangements of roses and ins 
decorated the rooms

Mrs Winston Blarklock was 
director for the program Host
esses for the »occasion were 
Mm**s A. L Smith Clyde Tay 
lor M H Reeves and la*land 
Hannah

Weslevun Service 
Guild Meets With 
Mrs. H H Hicks

Bailey King The program was 
in the . harge f Mrs Mart Hus 
sell of isev mour who is the dis 
trk't secretary of the Wesleyan 
Servite Guild The meeting was 

with the Guild iteneadjourned with 
diction

The following 
present Mmes 
Joe Hatley King 
J C Harpham.
A II Mitchell. 
H. A Medford

U*M
c c 
Er.n 

I 
I !

Bowden, 
Harpham, 
VJiH’.raw. 

V c .«k . 
R Hicks 

H
Doyle Ragie L e e  Hay me*. 
Carl Gage Misses Ruth Itaker 
M»'rl»* Dingus Fiorente . ines 
Guests M rs  Jack li»*nsie> Mrs 
Conrad lank of Plains and Mrs 
Mart Russell of Seymour.

APRICOT NECTAR 46 -  38c
GREEN BEANS S T " 2 ü  35c
TOMATO JUICE O  Nw 2 O C a

áSm cans f c ( , y y

PEARS r  23c
SALMON i ™ ™  A Q t

« an \ | v v

< <M OANCT CHOCOLATE DROP

COOKIES ,b I Q rbag ' I 9 V

ha »I \ I’KACH or APRICOT

PRESERVES 24 39c

members were

N O T I C E
Permanent Wave Specials

$20 Waves for $15 
$15 Waves for $7.»50 
$7.»50 Waves for $5

4-Way Styling by JERRY!

Give the loveliest lady th e  loveliest 
wave by having it style<l to her person
ality.

Rillie Jo Dickerson, operator 

i t  Rhone 71-R

JERRY’S BEAUTY SHOP
Goree, Texas

G O IJ IK N  B R A N D

MARGARINE lb. 19c
ijEEIIS BISCUITS “  10c

. . . < i l l  < K T I M K
i u t  •

X 5Lrs«aoM VIENNA SAUSAGE 3 -  25c
HON 4 5 c

FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS - CATFISH
WILSON’S I.ACHEI.

SLICED BACON ». 49c

SW IFT I’ KKMH'M All Meat
lb.
cello

IT.AN KNI» CT’TR

H FKs l lKV

CANDY RAUS Iju-ge 
slap .. 19c

H Fits II K l "s

CHOCOLATE SYRUP I *< 'iincl
MM 17c

WESSON OH. pt. 33c
l s. ( HOICK

CHUCK 
ROAST, lb. 49c

I RAN and MEATY

REEF
RIBS, lb. . . 29c

B A C O N *L I( KD ENDS and 
M «C  KM. lb. .. 19c

KKKNII TKXAS

OKRA ib.

IKKSH TKXAS RLACHKVK

PEAS

CELERY HEARTS..., 25c

CARROTS

C O L G A T E ’ S

* IM T  I  K  PA N
| Newest Beauty Soap with

17c ! fiWOROPHVU

it m :

ORANGES
FANCY WINSKAI

APPLES

Atkeison’s Food Store
o « *  5 V t f  -

W
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Goree News Items

c

Mr. and Mrs W L. Stewart 
and Mrs Glen Butler attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Stewart's 
brother, Charlie Allen, in Sweet 
water last Sunday Mr Allen was 
83 years of age.

W H. II Griffin of Seymour 
and Fitzhugh Griffin of Arkans
as were Goree visitors last Mon 
day. They also visited his mother 
er in the Knox County Hospital. 
She suffered a fractured hip and 
shoulder from a fall a few days 
ago while her daughters were 
preparing for her 95th birthday 
celebration in the home of her 
daughter. Mrs J W Melton of 
Benjamin

Mrs J T. Lawson left Satur 
day for Dallas to visit relatives 
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs Clayton Horn 
and Mr and Mrs Tommy Key 
and Janice o f Chickasha, Okla 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Tid 
well and other relatives here 
last week.

Philip and Koyce Jones of 
Grand Prairie visited t h e i r  
mother, Mrs. E. J. Jones during

the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Evan Huberts of 

Memphis spent Sunday with 
his father, J. J. Roberts, and 
other relatives.

Those enjoying a dinner cele 
butting three birthduys in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. W. O. Lew
is last Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Brocket!. Sr., and vi 
C Brockett. Jr . Mr. and Mrs W. 
C. Nance of Mumlay and Mr. 
and Mrs J. J. Smith of Goree

Mrs. Buster Chamberlain and 
Guy Ion and Essie Mae Moore 
were visitors in Wichita Kails 
on Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Thornton 
and son returned to their home 
in Eunice, N. M last Sunday

Mr. and Mrs W. O. Ia*wis visit 
ed Mr lwuis' sister Mrs K.irl 
Sorrells, and husband *n Rule 
last Monday.

Mr. unit Mrs lloinei Mooie 
were called to Fort Worth last 
Saturday because of the serious 
illness of her mother, who is re 
ported to he some better They 
returned home a few days ago

Claxton Tucker received his

S E E  Us For...
★  Mathieson Pelletized Fertilizers

★  Hij>rrow Liquid Fertilizers

★  Plastic Irrigation Tubes and Dams

RUSSELL PENICK EQUIPMENT

COTTAGE CHEESE box 19c
CHUCK ROAST lb. 49c
GROUND MEAT lb. 39c
FRESH FRYERS each 89c
w h it e : s w a n

VACUUM PACK CORN can 19c
1 IJI. 7 07.. CAN CAMPBELL’S

PORK and BEANS can 19c
LIBBY'S

TOMATO JUICE 46 oz. can 29c
DERBY'S

LUNCH TONGUE 6 oz. jar 31c
IJBBYS

CATSUP 14 oz. hot. 19c
HJG TOP

PEANUT BUTTER lloz.mug39c
ST A Y LEY'S

GOLDEN SYRUP 5 lb. can 69c
HUNSmNK

CRACKERS 1 lb. box 19c
k FLORIDA

NEW POTATOES lb. 8c
FRESH CARROTS 1>ag 10c
CELERY HEARTS 1

CMe
« 3c

GRKKN, FIRM HRAIDS

FRESH CABRAGE lb. 4c

discharge from the armed aervtc 
ev and is glad to be at home 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs
T. M Tucker.

Mr and Mrs. W. A Moore and 
Bob Sadler were visitors in Dal 
last last Wednesday.

A number of relatives and 
friends attended the funeral of 
Mrs Murphy Pennington In 
Brownfield last Friday.

Mr Lawrence Haberman. vo- 
rational agriculture teacher, and 
the following boys: Keith Cham 
berlaln, Burl Harris, John and 
Doyle l.*>wrunce, Bcboie I^ee 
Jordan and Michael Kelly, went 
to Stephenville for Saturday's 
judging of poultry and dairy 
products. The dairy tattle judg 
ing team Johnny Lowrantc 
Burl Harris and Michael Kelly, 
won 12th place out of f*> 1 teams 
The poultry Judging team, Keith 
Chamberlain, Doyle Lowiuner 
and Ia‘< Jordan, won 19th place 
"tit of 45 teams

The following attended the F 
i A banquet in Olney last Mon 
day evening when J S. Brid 
well w.e ti e principal speaker 
Miss patsy Clahurn. sweetheart 
of Goto, chapter, and her guest 
Patsy Jo Cunningham; Keith 
Chamberlain, Harold Struck 

, Johnny Lowrance, Charles Gaith 
ei John Join's Jerry Bradley 
and Ml I-awrenee Haberman.
\o» st.onal teacher.

N'anette Roberts 
Celebrates Her 
birthday Saturday

A grout- of young people gath
ered at Nanette Roberts' home 
'*n Saturday April 11. to cele 
br.-ite her 11th birthday Present 
were the following:

Willia Zelle and Barbara Kil- 
''or»‘ of fti'ninmin Gerald Kinn- 
nun Becky Jameraon. J’at Blan 
kinship. Jo Ann Estes Marylon 
Couch, Frieda I.owranee I j r r y  
Wayne Oliver Patsy Lou Stew 
ard Claudia I! Warren. Brenda 
Hutchins Mont* Sejirey, Krc 
ona. Waym. n. T>»vle and Terr* 
Edwards. Marsha L ive  Sandra 
I and Judy Hunt Robert Jack 
son, Linda L>e Latham. Verda | 
Sto« kard. Mnrv Patterson. Jan 
and Chuek Roberts

After mnnv panes were en 
Joyed, refreshments were -eived 
Everyone had an enjoyable even 
ing

V t. JOSKIMTS CHURCH
t Catholic I Rhineland

Holy Maaam: Sunday.* and 
Holy djra. 8:00 and 10.00 a. ra

•Hour o f Faith". KFDK 900 
Sundew, 10:80 a. m.

"Raaary for IVar»-" KRLD. 
1080. Friday, 9:15 p m Pray 
era).

Catholic Hour, 1 P M Sun 
days, WBAP.

Rev Fabian Dieting. O. S •

(HLIJMPIR I
CHURCH

Roger Butler pax«or 
Sunday school . . .  IO a
Evening Worship 7 p
Morning Worship 11 a
Training Union . .  g p

ML
m
m.
rn

•Activities of The 
Colored People

Services were held at aLl 
churches last Sunday At the 
Baptist’ Church the morning 
message was brought by the pas 
tor.

Four nights of preaching ser 
vice closed at Friendship C. M 
E Church last Friday night 

Elder and Mrs S E .Sanders. 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Smith and 
Mr and Mrs M H Hendrix mot 
ored to Stamford last Saturday 
night to attend a church meet
ing.

An interesting P.-T. A. was 
held last Thursday night in
which a complete report of our 
activities were given for this 
school year. Some of the things 
accomplished by the P.-T. A in
cluded purchase of a piano, hek- 
tograph set for the primary 
room Christmas bags for a bun 
dr**d children, gravel for school 
campus and aided the lunch 
room by paying the girls a small 
weekly sum for work in the 
school kitchen Amount raised 
$20t).4f>. We wish to thank our 
parents and friends for their loy
al support

R. B. Thomas, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Burton Thomas, left Tues
day morning for the Army On

GORKK BAPTIST < lICKJ H
S E Stevenson tmstor

10 a m . Sunday school; 11 j 
a m Preaching.

6:1.> p. m.. Training Union 
7:15 p. m.. Preaching 

W M S meets Mutilai af ; 
ternoons at 2:30.

Mid week prayei service, 7 p. 
m Wednesday

FIRST B APT Is i CHURCH 
Munday. Texas 

Huron A Polnac pastor 
Sunday School . . .  10 00 A M
Morning Worship 11 00 A
Training Union . 
Evening Worship

M
6:30 P M 
7 30 P M

CHURCH OF < IUHM
Munday, Texas 

Sunday Services
Bible study _ . 10 00 a na
Morning worship 10 46 a m 
Evening Bible clash

es o D '•
Evening worship 7 30 p m 
Wednesday evening Rlhle

study ____  7 30 p m
We Invite you to listen to the 

'Herald of Truth'' program. 
National radio br<M l--ast every 
Sunday over KRB<' Ab4<-ne 147t 
k c. at 100 p. m

We invite you to id of our 
service«.

Services At The 
Area Churches

HETIH.KIIKM PIUMITtVR 
BAPTIST <111 UCH

Elder Raymond Bunch. Pastor ( 
S**rvlce.s are b»-.ug held five' 

miles north of Munday 
Services at 11 a m Saturday j 

before the second Sunday. Ser- 
vice* at 10:30 a. m Sunday.

Elder L. M Handley preaches 
the third Sunday Sr-rvloea at 
10:20 a m Sundae Singing in 
the evening

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Mundav. Texaa 

Rev. Bob Johansen. Pastor 
Y»u are cordially Invited to 

iftend these servlci-c at the 
■bureh

Sunday school at 10 a m 
Morning Worship 11 a m

THE CHURCH OP (¡OD
We welcome you to each of 

• he church services, as follows 
Sunday school, 10 a m.; morn 

Ing worship. 11 a m : Sundav 
evening service, 7:30 p. m.; 
prayer m e e t i n g  Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m : young people's ser 
vice, Saturday 7:30 p at

Rev C E Hiles. pastor.

WEJNRKT FtHB-fMil!AKB 
(  HURT i<

W «-inert, T u m
J E Thumps-«  paator

Sunday Scdtool_ 10:00 P
Momtng Worship 11:00 P.
Voutk Service« 6 00 P.
Evangelisti' Service, 7-00 P
ITayi*r Meeting.

Wednsday 7.00 P
fYeatdiim.’ Servtix»..

M
M.|
M.
M.|

M. I

f r ie n d s h ip  m is s io n a r i
B A IT IS T  t IIUR4 II

l is te r  Blackerby, pastor 
Sunday Sohool 10:00 a m
I Teach ing 11 00 a. m
Song Service 7 30 p m
Preaching 8 00 p tn

f ir s t  m e t h o d is t  e n t  i ;  n
H Doyle Ragle. Paetor 

Church St bool 9:55 A M 
M-cning Worship 10:55 AM 
Evening Worship - 7 00 I’ M 
Methodist Youth

Fellowship - 8 00 P M
MM week Prayer Service. 

Wednesday 7:00 P M
Choir Reheat • Wedne* 

in y 8 00 P M
W S i s V day 4 00 P M 
Gulid each v  nd and fourth 

\t -rid«> 7:S0 I ’ M
Official board meetings.

Third Monday 8:00 PAL
Methodist Men First 

Tuesday a 00 PM
Children's Kell -vshlp 
Group, Mondays ----- 4 P M.

HAIL INSURANCE
on growing cropa Rates reduced Hall and fir- protection 
In one policy. Fur full Information, sec

J.<\ B O R D K N
First Natl. Bank Ride. TH. 4!1l Mundav, Texas

Spring Roundup Time
Round up your Winter clothes a n d 

bring: them to our shop f o r  a thorough 
cleaning.

★  FREE S T O R A G E
for AH W ho Desire

.JOIN O l ’ R HOST OF SATISFIKI) 
C l’STOMKKS and brinn- us your clean
ing and pressing orders.

All kinds of ALTERATIONS by skill
ed operators a n d all work in our* shop 
guaranteed to satisfy.

M u n d ay Cleaners
i f  Phone 4411

a f t e r  j u s t  7  d a ^ s  y o u ’ l l  s a q . . .

Monday night he was honored 
at the school by approximately 
thirty five friends Recorded 
music, games and relreshments 
were enjoyed by all. Dennis Wil 
liatns made an inspiring talk af
ter which Miss A. D. Clay pre 
seated the gift.

We are enjoying the mags 
zines donated our school by Mrs. 
Moorhouse and Mr Powell

Sea Yeu la O iu n *

:̂ "WMITI SWAN• I

BESTs  
s
3  3

coffee I ever tasted!*

N o t i c e
The annual meeting of the 

Farmers Co-operative Gin of 
Munday will be held

SATURDAY, 
April 18
AT 2:30 P M.

All members are urged to 
be present.

Tomatoes
Diamond

L a w

(a n 10c
B a k e r i t e Z  5 9 c

Miracle Whip 25c
Bowl Free pt.

1 Bestyett 19e
J k |  ■ ■ Arm our’s

S h o r t e n i n g  » i , 3 9 c

T I D E  - Z M
P e a c h e s  S S * .  2 5 c
G r a p e  J u i c e  25f
M  :  10 IJtS

C h i 1  «y 2» K T e r > d a yA  1 *  Price

IM PH U A l

8 9 c
F L O  U R z r . $ 1 .9 9

Cake Mix
sW tN s

DOWN
M iu t r s

:i9c
Value

lit UK's KIM RKM .’K BENT

Flour

Soap 4 
T-Bone or Short Cuts

CHOICE MCA B \ R s

JKKbKN’S

lit.

E o a s t  '* 5 9 c

O  L E O I 9 c
WE I N E R S Pre-packed 39c
% Ë  I  Everyday I » w

V e lv e e t a  2IÆ 7 9 c
•  WF. KKHKKYE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT t|t ANTITY •  GOREE S.

t fc

t .

M  5 Y 5 T E M
STDRE5

/

V

,>-r
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Boy, Sell Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through ...

The Times Want Ads
SEE M l 'M IS

FOR SALE—Nice live room 
houite. good lin'atum, worth the 
money Alos 382 acre* of land. R 
M. Alma nrode 37 2te

BARCA IN S A L E  Tractors, 
truck and combine. '48 model 
A John Deere w i t h  4-row 

equipment, good condition; M 
Farmall, used very little, with 
2 row cultivator and No. 10 
toolbar; '4k Chevrolet 2 ton 
truck with 8.25 tires and 52 
motor, truck runs out good; '49 
M M 14-foot self-propelled coin 
bine, used very little but needs I 
some repairs, at a steal price; 
•ombtne trailer J. B. Crahain 
phone 3601 or 3801, Munday. 
Texas

FOR SALE One-inch galvaniz
ed pipe prcticaliy nets Joe 
Birkenfeld. Ooree Texas.

37 3tp |

BARGAINS-Com e in anil trade 
ter a good two row or four-1 
row tractor. Come on In we I 
will try to trade Munday Im 
plement Co. 30-tie

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
now In stock 20c cents roll ' 
standard size 2 5 32 in > Mun-j 
day Times. 43 tic

NOTICE For tractor tire 'Ci* 
vice, call us. We'll pick up 
your flats, repair them, and 
deliver tires to you. Sb-dghiU 
Home and Auto Supply

wm
jjVidrnlial

FARM 
LOANS

/ lx » »  In ttrM t 

J  l e n j  Term  

4  F a ir  t o p r s W  

4  P rom p t

J. ( ’. Harpham
In iunnw, I M  Fatato

MI NDAT, TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The ITudantlal In
surance Company of America

ADDING MACHINE PA ^FR — | 
Good stock n o w  on hand at 
The Times ofrtce 20-tic

YOUR RECORDS -  For n e x t  
year can be accurately kept 
with a Garner's Farm Record 
Book. Meets ail Income tax re- 
qutremenment.H FY>r sale by 
The Munday Times 25-tfc

SFDT1C TANK Cleaning Also 
pump out cess pools and 
storm cellars, and will clean 
cisterns and shallow wells. Av
erage home. $30 to $35 Phone 
2291, B o x  1379, Seymour. 
Texas John Crawford. 23-tfc

SCRATCH PADS Bound and 
l>erforated Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each The Monday 
rimât. 30-tfc

LISTER POINTS Sale price 
while they last. $4 49 each 
Munday Implement Co. 37-tfe

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

IftMtod by Dr. Geo. \V. Cox, 
M. n „ State Health Officer 

o f Texas

A U S T IN — The trouble with 
spring is that It is a season when 
most people's thoughts turn nat
urally to picnics and exploratory 
solourns Into the great outdoors.

At this time of the year, such 
a turn of mind could, unless care 
Is taken, mean exp »sure to the 
fever-la den bite of  ̂ tick with a 
bi • name.

In scientific i ivle- one of 
these i«emlclous little parasites
goes by the nanv of Ornitliodor 
or* turicata. It can bite you with 
out your ever knowing it, so 
painless is his at' -V* He feeds

LO O K !- T h e  sten ai t Warner 
television is nov display at 
White Auto Slot«- 37-4tc

FOR SALE Three room rpek 
house. Good location, near 
school. See Jim Bowman at
Harrell's Hardware, or call 
6631. 37 2tp

FARMERS S w  us for >'"ur 
machine work. Russell Penick 
Equipment OompMy. 3-tf«.

COTTON
FARMERS

The deluding plant is now 
in operation for this season

Now m the tune to get your 
detinting done before prices 
Increase Msy 1st.

Make
by!

an appointment to

ut *K RENT Resilience, three 
rooms and bath. Sts* L. B. Pat 
terson, Sr, ltp

JACKSON
M U N T O «

CO.
MURRAY,

M l

AS

r*< S17i

FEED  
VK60R0 
NOW !
9pruig thaws a yd rains will 
work it down to the feeding 
roots .. help to build a thicker. 
Bore beautiful turf just as soon 
as growth starts. See us for all 
your garden supplies and . .

VIGORO
M V  COMSliTI PIANT FOOD 
A PRODUCT OF SWIFT

ATKEISON’S 
Food Store

FOR SA LE —Two row lister
planter for Ford tractor Stodg 
hill Home and Auto Supply.

24 tfc

FDR SALE My home tn the 
west part of Munday Seven 
rooms and bath, with 110x200 
foot lot. Priced to sell. Clifford 
Cluck Phone 5126 25-Me

FOR SALE  Lankan and D. P.
L. cotton seed First year from 
b reeded seed Pellntod and
treated C. C. Jones 36-4tp

FOR SALE Registered Delta 
pine 15. Delta pine Fox. West
ern Prolific a n d  Wester*
Storm proof planting s e e d  
AImj Machs storm proof and 
Western Prolific First year 
seed Rhineland Co op Gin

36* tfc

VVK RFNT ~Hou**e. tw o bed 
(•toms and bath, south of 1 Ugh '
School bulking Also have' _
Frtgidalre and cook stove for FOR SALE—Salvage of FXlwtn 
u lr  Cell 6YC2 or see Mrs C t Fly property, including lot and 
C Jones ltp remains of building Call 3801

-----  ■ ■ ' - —■ _  ~  | or 3601 for information on this
YOU CAN SEE The pn>pert> 3Mtp
Warner TV at White Auto Store 

Vigtt us and see and hear tele 
\ Lslon for j oursetf 37 4tr

FARMERS See us for your 
machine work. Russell Penick 
Equipment Company. 3 tfc

FOR SALE six
Inquire at Whi*

room house. 
Auto Store. 

33-6tp

NOTICE Gravel. $3 per yeani: 
driveway gravel. $2 per yard; 
dirt, $1 per yard; delivered In 
Munday. Rock for irrigation 
wells, $8 per yard delivered or 
|7 per yard at my home. 
Phone 2191. A. E. (.Sappy) 
Bow ley. 3»tfc

FOR SALE Coco-Cola box 
hamburger gr.ttel. electric rc 
frigerator, hamburger stand. 
Kelsle's Cleaners. ltp

NOTICE—Anyone having hous
es b adding- or apartments 
for rent please Ust them with 
the Chamber of Coavnetae of 
Bee The Chamber o f Com
merce may be of some help to 
you. as well as to those look 

lug fur plaser to rent. 42tic

VOW IN  STOCK Speed! all w*U 
F*;*erbrook f o i n t a i n pen*.

pro l>encils Columbia atc*t 
file*. thumb ta* ks. j a p e i 
punches, etc. S* • our line of 
office supplies The Mundnv* 
Times lX tfc

BE INFORMET otti World 
Book Encyclop* See or rail 

\ ! .
5191 or 5671 f* i •:> informa 
lion. 34-10tp

so quickly before releasing his 
hold and dropping o ff tlut most 
o f his victims never know they 

I have provided him with a blood 
meal.

He belongs to the soft shelled 
tick family, and Is the most im
portant transmitting agent of 
relapsing fever, a tropical dis 

I ease w ell known In Texa> 
Technical workers In the Hu 

reau of laboratories at the State 
Department of Health go Into all 
sections of the state Marching 
for these little diseas** bearers, 
gathering specimens from their 
natural habitat

State Health Department lab 
oratory specialists have added 
many refinements to diagnostic 
technics relating to relapsing fev
er The strange disease occurs 
all over the world, despite its 
being classified ns a tropical dis
ease It has been endemic In Vc 
ruela for many years and has be- 
i-onie all too prevalent in the 
United states in recent years 

There i*u as yet no serum 
known to in* effective igxinst 
relapsing fever. While if usually 
••an is* successfully treated when 
Identified, its diagnosis is often 
difficult. Many c «ses run their 
full course without the miserable 
victims c v e r knowing what 
r.uised their distress

Soft shelled ticks usually in 
h tbit .»it's utd abandoned build 
ngs while their hard-shelled 
counterparts stick to the woods 
nd fields.
And sii whenever you gv> on a 

nicnie. or whatever you d> t.» 
commune with nature, have fur. 

but Is* careful of those tick*.

S T R i ' f i t  t V )  < m  tm  r s s L O C A L S
Miss Barbara Lain of Abilene

was a week end visitor with rel
atives nnd friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N McClellan 
of Guthrie were recent visitors 
In the C. N. Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs Gll Wyatt visit- 
•*d wllh relatives In Gatesville 
over the week end

Gene Roland Haynie and Miss 
Jane Hay ne were visitors In Abi
lene last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nance 
and son visitisi relatives in Cole 
man last week

Mrs. Pete Vinson sjtent the 
week end with her parents In 
Comanche.

Nripr» are due fur another »ra
um of popularil» I lie National 
<0*1011 I ounril report». I hit da»h- 
in« »iindrr«» i» dr»i«nr«i hr l ‘r||* 
Tha*rr in atriped lit km« with a 
Iihm iI hand o f «a t shite fringe 
«ilh  an a|>rim eifert. ITii* «lam- 
ormi» I niton »»ill go dancing, a» 
well a» »tinning.

JOHN HANCOCK
Farm  and Ranch  

L O A N S
•  4!j% Interest
•  I», 15 and ?• year loa ns

No commlsslon or inspectlon 
fees charged Liberal optlons.

J. C. BOKDEN 
First National Bank Bldg. 

Munday, Taxas 
•  IllAI. 4241

70 G l’LF  Try a tank of the 
'better than ever' Good Gu'f 
i .asoline. Drive into our sta 
• ion for all types <’l service, 
from washing an I greasing 
css. oils, grease- auto access 
orten; a n d  ol 
good Gulf Tin R  B. Bow
den Gulf Service Station.

41 tfc

Mrs Tom Benge **|H*nt The 
I Luster holidays with her n ice  
t oral nephew. Mr and Mrs Srew- 

tit Rowen in Cleburne

Mr and Mrs Joe Patter >n 
imi family were Sunday visitors 
with relatives n Rotan

FOR RH4T-—4-room furnished 
apartment Phone 2121

34 tfc

FOR SA LE  AU kinds of pot 
plants See them at Gray** 
Grocery 35-tfe

FARMERS If jou need tract©» 
tires come on is and let’s 
tradr You «an pay us by ttoe
month Mundav Implement Co

»M e

FOR RENT Three room and 
hufh rock house Day rho:ie 
*>601 N.ght Phone 6411 Mrs 
Kirby Fitzgerakl ltp

Ft)R LEASE If you need » 
tractor or Implement we have 
them for you Small price by 
the hour M inday Implement

IM*
FOR RENT House f o u r  

rooms and bath Rent $40 On 
street back of Dr. Newsom. 
Call 3546 O. O Putnam

31 tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS We can  
make delivery on these plow* 
tn * zes from 8 to 15 feet Rog 
erx A Mann. Inc. 15-tfc

RADIO REPAIR?* B r i n g  us 
veur rsdtos for repstr* We 
•«pair any make or modal 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland * Radio Service

M-tfr

FOR S A L »  tankard and D P 
L. dcBntcd and treated cotton 

seed First yeai blue fag peed. 
90% germinatK n test J. L  
StodgKA). 30-tfc

FARMH15Y- See us lor your 
masWne work Russell penick 
Equipment Company 3 Vi

FOR SALE- Lanlurt 57 tirsT 
vear from cirtlffed seed Ger
mination WTF Clyde Yost 2 
miles north west or Munday.

3te3fp

FOR RJB4T Xbrae room rood 
em  bouse Gray’»  Grocery.

35-tic

FOR SAIA Tropical and gold 
fish, plants and supplies Neva 
Smith Phone 6891 One block 
north of High School. 38-3tp

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

End Chrome Dosing’ Retain Normal 
R.-jelanty This All - VefetaHt Way!
liking h»t»h Jfugl tor roninpacion 
can pumih n>u bruiallj! Ihe-r irimpi 
»no gtiping Hiirupt normal boari 
Ktiitn. make *ou feel in need ot re
pealed doung

» l ir a  loti ooc»iion*tl? feel coatti 
; i t j  «ri ( I mu hut rmrr relirt like 
Dr ( a:J»r>l »Senna Lai» ture corn unni 
in Srnq* Heptin li t s i i  n tu s i i t  No 
taltt no ktrib drug» Dr Caldwell t 
i untami an email ol Senna, oldex* and 
one ■*• the tones* «a/ntw/Iaaauset known 
I»  atiicint,

tir ( nidwek t Senna lau iirr  ratrrt 
good, aiti eitldlg, bnngt thorough 
lelief fmh*tmètì llelpt sou get regu 
*ar endt i lumia do*mg tven relievet 
tiamaiti »isurnett that comi.ptlion 
oneii bung»

Try Che new .’ V» n/e Dr ( »Idwell i 
M* ee ba, > it noi »aiithed Ma,I Untie 

'* •» New York IK, N Y.

H \MLIN S A M ) & GRAVEL ( ( ) . » Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

a» r >r your building material needs, quality ma
il * pavtn.g Ar -tdtect and State Highway Sjieclflcatlon». 
vv is*» d an-l graded vxincrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel filter rurk, »booting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to stieciflcattona. Rail deliv 
er> or by 12 Yard trucks Prompt and courteous attention 
will be given to all inquiries.

rHONES: I0IM 31 Stamford 
»M8F2 Handln 
SIAM A Miene

Auto Rates Are Up from 4
to 25%

IN SU R E  N O W
CHECK YOVB INSURANCE COSTS WITH

State Farm Mutual
D IV ID E N D S

on Currently BKpIriar SenM-Annual AntotnoMle 
Inxurnnee PaUclen

2W 2%
O ffice  I ’ tonne .WAI 
Res Phone ?.3M LEOFETSCH

TRUCK OWNERS: YOU GET DODGE HIGH QUALITY

Rental
Floor Sander
Refinish Your Floors Yourself!
We have everything you need, such as

•  Floor Sander and Edger

•  Scrapers and Sandpaper

•  Brushes, Stains and Sealers

•  Varnishes, Shellacs, Polishers 
and W axes

M U N D A Y  LUM BER CO.

AT NEW LOWER PRICES!
•  PRICES LOWERED UP 70  &61.00!
•  All the extra values at right (values that only Dodge,

of the 3 leading makes, give you) at lower-than-ever cosh!

•  Today you get even more for your money with Dodge!
•  New lower prices on Dodge 

and Plymouth cars, too!

... a i - .T r . fr 1

ALL THESE FEATURES:
GREATEST MANEUVERABILITY o f  the S
li-adcn* sa\t*s you tin«- and effort.
7 POWERFUL ENGINES, with 100 to 171
ll.p.—3 engines brand-new. O f the 3 lending 
truck m.tnulai turi-m, no on** offer* * »  many 
engine* a* Diuige
TRUCK- O -M ATIC  TRANSMISSION with

S^rol Fluid Drive, for the Uwt in ahift-free 
riving. Av «liable in 1 and k -to n  mixiei*. 

5UPIRSAFE BRAKES o f the advam-ed dual- 
primary tyi** in 1- through 4-ton truck*. Of 
Ihe "B ig  3,’ ’ only Dodge offer* tlteor up-to- 
date brake*
More power in the l 1*/ and 2-ton range# 
than the other 2 leading make*
More pick-up toodiet than the other 2 leader* 
including newl I6*-wh«elbaae t y  ton pick
Ofwole»» Vi-ton-por... ^
capacity o f the 3 leader»

and

Fluid coupling, fur amoother traction in H -, 
14 - and I ton model*, idlered only by I>o<fge. 
2 fuel flkert on all model* to aaaure (leaner 
fuel nnd » leaner engine.
Floating oil intake *rlecta clean oil Jiwt be
low top; avoid* *ediment at bottom o f 
iTankca**-
Water-ditlnbuting lutoe on all model* directly 
ooola valve aeata . . . mean* longer valve life. 
Eihautt valve »eat Invert» on all model* for 
I letter valve Heating, longer engine life. 
4-»ing pi »ton» on all engine« aa ve oil, upkeep. 
Independent parking brake on all model* I« 
«Ample, efficient, powerful.
Cyclebnnd brake lining» l**t longnr . . .  no 
rtvoU to wore brake drum».
Onflow «hock obvorbert .»n *4 . and
1 ton iniMleU give nmoother riding 
Batter balanced weight ditlnbution for 
•rtra payload.

...and LOWER PRICES,TOO!

See er phone vs for a good deal ! O09GE TRUCKS
Dial 5631 REEVES MOTOR COMPANY Munday, Texas
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H ere’s CHRYSLER QUALITY
for little more than a low -priced  car!

•m/tr*

f t

• I t ’«  «  fact! . . . you can own thia superb
Chrysler Windsor for little more than a lau> 

priced car with all its extras!

• Chrysler size and comfort . . . quality . . . 
prestige . . . safety. A ll here at surprisingly 

modest cost.

• Famous Spitfire engine gives you power 
and performance that will thrill you every mile!

• Full-time Power Steering, optional, lots you 
turn easier and safer than ever. With fewer turns 

of the steering wheel!

• New double-strength Onflow shock 
absorbers really banish bumps and bounce!

• Here is money’s worth tliat must be 
drum  to be appreciated ('a ll on your

Chryaler-Plymouth dealer soon!

16F u l l  1 6 - I n c h
f ire s to n e

LAWN MOWER

LAWN SPRINKLER
a

rows O 9#n»l# twtloin ©f wolff 
on# direction . . . di#n turni 0*4 
litri In of K#r di ■ ■  A f  

Coven up to I  I  # «9
l# » 00' proa I I

ISee Us For All 

your law n and 

Carden supplies!

•  Guaranteed Five 
Years

O Lightweight 

O Brass Couplings

Reg.
4 7’

Sale
99
50 FEFT

KARI HOSE HANGER HOSE N O ZZLES

SWINKUNQ CAN
W*r» Isrire h**d far 

im i™  • • - " "«n  hud for 
* *  • • • »Pent far“  2n

Oreen Baked Enamel Finish

Solid
brus

• Standard
in*

• Or**u tranapireot pl»«tir

• A. p u d  boyl é% ty C

PRUNING SHEARS
• l i f i t y  citct 

bold* ib iu i  in 
eloeed position.

Alt

Meta1

Easily
attached

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Mrs. Von R. Terry, Cor. )

Mrs. M. H. Gilbert of Joy was 
a recant visitor In the home of 
tier brother, N. S. Kilgore, mid 
Mrs. Kilgore.

Mrs. Jewel Stark visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Peggy Chambers 
und family, In Albany last week.

Mrs. Homer T. Melton and 
Jimmy and Mrs. H. C. Stone ac
companied Mary Jane Melton, 
Louise label! and Ruth Johnson 
to Wichita Kalis Iasi week. The 
girls are attending Midewstern 
University.

Mrs. Willie May Howard and 
daughter and grandson of Dallas 
visited Mr. and Mrs. L. J. John 
son and family on Tuesday of 
last week.

ELECTRIC
Service

—MOTOR WINDING 

—RADIO REPAIRS

(T iff  Moorman
Goree, Texas — Phone 100

Mr. and Mrs. Von R. Terry and 
L, J. Johnson, Jr., were business 
visitors in Dallas last week.

Mrs. William Ryder, Sr., spent 
last week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Jones and daughter 
In Odessa, The Jones are the 
proud parents of a new son.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T  Cartwright 
and Mr. and Mrs. VV M. Hcrtel 
and sons were business visitors 
in Abilene last Saturday.

Hobby Jack Hamilton of the I 
S Air For re spent last week 
witli relatives and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. It » ’ Stones were 
business visitors In Seymour 
last Saturday.

Mrs. Matt Hrown, Mrs Kred 
Stephens and Mr- Lnvrenee 
Johnson attended a revival meet 
ing on Truseott last Thursday 
night.

Troy Harnett and Mr Pitts of 
Chico spent last Friday with 
Mr. and Mrs Von R. Terry and 
other relatives and friends.

Leo Benham left last Saturday 
for Albuquerque. N. M., to visit 
his father who is in a hospital 
there.

Mrs. Walter Polster and son 
were business visitors in Sey
mour last Saturday.

Miss Jean Galloway of Spur 
s|>ent the week end with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs * L Gallo 
way.

Those attending the Sunset

KIDS CONCUK WITH THE iXMKTS

Floors of Oak Win Wide Favor
Mr. and Mrs L. W. Hubert vis

ited with relatives in Cisco last 
Friday E R Hobert, who has
been visiting ttiere the past two 
months returned home with
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gilmore 
of Artesia, N. M., were week end 
guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Gaither and Diane.

Mr and Mrs. Jerry Wadaeck 
ind Larry Don of Sonora and 
Mr and Mrs. Zed Wadzeck and 
Jan of Rule spent Sunday in the 
home o f Mr, and Mrs. E F. Yeag- 
r and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Wren and 
children moved from Farwell 
last week to make their home in
M unday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hobert 
and daughter were recent visit
ors in Menard.

O U T - G R O W N  Y O U R  H O M E ?

A D D
a

R O O M  
t h r o u g h
C A M E R O N

As your family grows in 
number let your home grow in size. An added room will 
make a world of difference in comfort and convenience 
for all the family. W e have designed basic pluns for 
added rooms that are suitable for a majority of homes 
and. with minor structural changes, adaptable to all 
homes. M ateria ls and construction comply with the 
Cameron standard of quality. Such quality products as 
a Flinkote roof, ID E A L  All-Wethr Windows and Minne
sota paint are used. All wiring, one light fixture, five elec
tric outlets and one gas connection are included. If you 
want to pay monthly there are several types of financing 
avai!abl i t> • you. Payments may be

A t Low As *12  ™

Young*, member* o f the houaehold, like the rail
roader* above, look with approval upon the f  rowing 
popularity of hardwood a* a home Hooting material. 
Uncovered hardwood floor*, many generation* of chil
dren have found, are ideal foe indoor play. Durable and 
raailv cleaned, they provide play level protection 
•gainst cold and dampnrsa Bidder* report floors o f oak 
rate high on the li»t of ' moat wanted" home feature* 
for lQS.t A recent large *cale »urvey showed they are

preferred by Si per cent of prospective ham*- owners, 
SO per cent of architects. M  per cent of housing con 
tractors and 94 per cent of real estate men Interior 
decorators are encouraging home owners to utilise the 
natural beauty of uncovered oak in room planning 
They point out that a gleaming oak floor blends per 
fe tty with any color plan It also is a harmonising 
inti irnce when furniture of different periods is used in 
the mm* room

Drive-In last Friday night were 
Mr. and Mrs Von Terry. Mrs 
Doris Stone. Mrs Kathaleen Mel
ton anil Jimmie. Mr. .md Mrs. VV 
M. Hertel anil sons and Mr. and 

• Mrs. Eugene Hamilton and son.
Guests of Mrs. J. W, Melton 

over the week end were: Mrs.
Jeanette Fitzgerald and daugh- I Fred Stephens at 
ter and Mrs. Alta McNlder <>f H ( ’ . Wampler and 
Richardson, Fltzhugh Griffin of j F A Darwin and 
Van Buren, A rk . and Roy <in f 1 Mr- Karel DesGr 
fin of Fort Worth. I Mr*. M. T. Cai

VV'. T  Ward was a business vis- 1 Gladys Cartwright

Mary Jane Melton in Wichita last week.
Falls last Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Cioyce Littlepage

The folowing wer- \isitnrs in and children of Jal, N. M . were
Knox City last wet 
Mrs J. D. Brow;
Mrs Kilerease. Mr 
Terry. Mrs. H. C 
Johnson, Kenneth

itor in Fort Worth during list 
week.

Burns Ray accompanied Judge 
J F Hill to Wylie last Saturday 

j to be with his daughter. Mrs.
I Cecil McGraw, w ho Is ill.

O. W. Lalrtl of Munday visited 
friends here last Friday.

Mrs. E. B. Sams and Dolores 
Thompson were visitors in Sey
mour last Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. C 1’ 
visited Mrs. VV. I! I.
Knox City last Sund r

Mr. and Mrs. Rnhh\ Simpson 
and family o f Lub1- k visited 
friends here last Sunday

Bobby Hudson, win Is station 
ed In New York, s visiting his 
parents, Mr and Mr Grady 
Hudson, and other r»-: dives and 
friends.

Week end guests of Mrs. VV

Mr and 1 Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs
si ml furtis 'Clarence Littlepage 

d Mr Vor: Mrs Myrtle Meinzer and VV>
S'one. L. J lie Joe spent Sunday with Mr. 

H* • * I. Mis arMi Mrs liert Swaner in Clair
I Mrs mont.

: I: ' Iren. Mrs ■ ........ . ■ • — -----
>n Mr. and | 

i ••• Mr. and 
a right. Mrs. ! 
and La Verne. !

Littlepage 
ttlepage In I

M r. Farmer
We are ready to supply your needs in 

farming equipment or supplies. Call on 
us when we can seiwe you with . . . .

*  GO-DEVILS
★  ROTARY HOES
★  BIG SWEEPS
*  METAL IRRIGATION DAMS

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Mrs. Burns Ray and Mrs. Horn v  Barnett and fam 1 were Mrs.
er T. Melton and son visited

M0.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Phi Tie or w rite us to com e to yo u r home w ith  p lans, 

specifica tions, p rice  and d e ta ils  o f financing.

Wm. C a m e r o n  &  Co.
BUII DING MATERIALS AND SERVICES

Singer Sew ing  

Machine Co.

Introduces

A. J. GILBERT
As your MM AI. RKI'KF. 

SENTATIVE for . . . .

Sales and Service

f outai't Mr. Gilbert at 
SEYMOUR. TEXAS

John Dutton o f K; c City und 
Mr and Mrs. Weldon Newsom 
and sons o f Whltharr.d

Mrs. Wynelle Forter visited 
Mrs. James Gaither in Munday 
one day last week

Miss Omitene Harnett and 
Mrs. Howard Barm it were busi
ness visitors in V* non one day 
last week.

Mrs Carl Pattersoi visited 
relatives ,n Fort Worth last 
week

Mr and Mrs. George Jackson 
visited Mr. Blair in the Seymour 
hospital last t-Yiday.

Royce Stephc of Fort Worth 
spent tile week i" I with his pur 
ents, Mr and Mis. Fred Steph 
ens.

Mr and Mrs Penny Meinzer 
and daughter of ' hildress visited 
his mother, Mi Myrtle Meinzer

M I N  *  G A R D E N

S P E C I A L S

REDUCED S K ™ ,
LA ST

Injoy o Beautiful 
Flower Carden /

FREE -cé

Tireston* -
P L A S TIC  GARDEN HOSE

Come In—We'll Give You a
Reg. 25c Package

B U R P E E ’S
Hybrid Giant

Z IN N IA S
Get 

Yours 
TodoY

4
m

CHRYSLER WINDSOR at NEW LOW PRICES ond d*mond for CHrytler cor*

MUNDAY TRUCK C T R A C I  C L . C O .
Chryaler-Plymouth

S T O D G H IL L
Home & Auto Supply

Mundav. Texas Your F IR E S T O N E  Dealer MUNDAY, TEXAS
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Grain Prices To 
Be Determined 
By The Farmers

The price of the 1953 wheat 
crop will largely he determine«! 
by farmers, it was pointed out 
at a Wheat Marketing School 
held In Wichita Kalis on March 
iOth. under the supervision of 
Fred Dines, Extension Wheat 
Marketing Spe<'iahst from Am
arillo. Basis of this statement 
was a summary of talks by W 
H. Coombs Wheat Marketing 
Specialist of the USDA. Chicago, 
Til ; H H Walkden USDA En 
tomolngist Manhattan Kansas: 
and a representative «if the Food j 
an«l Drug A«lmlnlstration

Coombs gave a demonstra 
tioti that should discourage farm 
ers from cutting grain with too 
much moisture. This test is to 
gather 100 straws after the com
bine early in the morning when 
the wheat is known to be wet, 
then to gather 100 straws after 
the combine later in the «lay when 
the wheat is dryer then compare

A M A T L T R  C A L F

Roping
IA KOPEK* . I CALVES 

EACH
•M Entrant e Fee

All Köpers Are < tuuiipious or 
Former t hampimi-

OPEN

(¿iris’ Barrel Race
• 10 Knlron« e Fee

APRIL 19,2 P. M
Sponnoretl by

Seymour Kemuda

For Information ( oatavt

Joe Wood
>IC\ MOI K. TEXAS

the number o f grains of wheat 
left in the straw o f each. FROM
3 to 10% OF GRAIN CAN HE 
U>ST BY COMBINING WHEN 
THF GRAINN IS TOO HIGH, 
for the grain is thorwn over anil 
not thoroughly cleaned.

Walkden then pointed out the 
dangers of storing high moisture 
wheat, either on the farm or in 
the elevator. Wheat with mois 
ture content of over 1% heats 
rapidly, and this heat increases 
insect activity. Insei t damage of 
grain occurs mainly in storage 
and by a thorough cleaning of 
the storage bins, and fumigation 
of the stored grain, insect dam
age can he held to a minimum 
when the moisture content is 
low

The representative of th e  
Food ami Drug Adlmnlstration 
potattl'd out that 75c a bu ami 
o\er could result from forced 
sale o f grain as livestock f**tsl 
us excessive insect damage and 
contamination from birds and 
rodents would condemn the gram 
for use in the making of human 
food

From t h e aforementioned 
statements, it can dearly be seen 
that the contamination must be 
controlled by the storage man, 
but t he moisture content can 
only be controlled by the farmer 
Elevator operators have pledged 
to clean elevators and keep the 
grain clean, but only «coopera
tion of all the wheat farmers 
can control the moisture prob
lem If grain is too wet when 
bri'Ught in It will either he re- 
fuseil or sold for a lower price, 
and Coombs also tol«l bow each 
farmer could prepare a moisture 
tester for 5 cents that wouId as 
si.st in determining when the 
grain was dry enough for stor 
age This tester consists of plac
ing W teaspiaon of ammonium 
chloral«' which can bo obtained 
at the drug store in a smalt glass 
hottl«' .«n«l filling the bottle half 
full of grain Tighten the lid. 
then shake the bottle for 3d 
times If the ammonium «-hlond«’ 
«kies not stick together the grain 
s below 14' • moisture content, 

but if the salt sticks together, 
there is over 14". moisture in 
the grain and it Is too wet for 
storage.

BY F O L L O W I N G  T H E  
ABl >VE RECOM M KNDATlUNS 
EACH FARMER CAN BE SURE

HAVING DRY W H EAT VOR 
THE MARKET \ND OBTAIN
INC TOP PRICE FOR HIS
GRAIN

in addition to the sale and 
sturag«- of gram talks l>r l M.

For Farm and Home
Siding a New House

IK  YOU’RE planning to build a 
*  house, you have many things to 
consider Among them are thi -<• 
factor» whieh can spell the sue««' s 
or failure of your construction 
venture—foundation, framing and 
tiding Good materials and crafts 
manship here are mighty impor 
tant.

Since aiding “ »hows,” it »» of 
more than passing interest to the
owner In siding, he wants such

Cotton Classing  
Program  Is Ready 
For Knox Farm ers

The annual Smith Duxey pro
gram in ready for Knox County 
cotton farmers. II. J. Matejow- 
sky. in charge of the Abilene 
Cotton Classing Office, announ 
ced today.

Sponsored oy the U. S Ik’part 
ment o f Agricultures PM A Cot
ton Branch, the Smith Dox«*y 
program enabl«-* «ni'|»er»ling 
Cotton Improvement Groups to 
get their cotton classed without 
«■out They also can g«*t free mar 
ket priiv quotations front which 
they can gauge local cotton val
ue«.

Application forms for the 1933 
program can be obtained from 
the County Agen' Abilene Cot- 

i ton Classing Offuv or local gin 
ners. One application by the 
Group leader covet - all mein 
bers.

Last year, 1.17J Lumets in the 
1 County took adv antage of the««1 

service*, Matejow sk! said.

things as nice appearance, long 
life and a* little maintenance as j 
possible A material that meets 
these qualifications recently was 
placed on the market as a pack
aged siding It is Masonite Siding, 
made o f Tempereil PresdwiHrd. an I 
all wood panel that has proved it
self over a quarter century under 
ail weather conditions

Masonite Siding comes in widths 
that are ideal for ranch style 
houses— 12. 16 or 24 inches. These 
widths are inexpensive, and they 
»«hi greatly to the appearance, used 
as lap -iding with shadow strips. 
Of . "urse. Masonite Siding can be 
u««U as panel siding, too, with 
attr:«' tive turn« n strips for a nice 
i r <  lU'-tural effect.

Countless builders are turning 
to this siding because it is econom 
i a in f irs t  cost, in application 
a in upki It inoothness and 
hig .n it-. ia! Masonite Sid 
ing un id. al .«a*«* for paint. The 
ab «m e  of gram  and knots gives 
it unusual aint-holdmg qualities 
- meaning that you have fewer
ri : ainli’ i job*

Maynard Mo o i <  Rhineland, 
G«'n«* MonUndon Munday. l«e*‘ 
Jordan, Gore*. i n d Johnny 
.lone«, Gnree are being us«*«i for 
th*' exjieriment, and also a litter, 
wni-d hy Nlckte Is-averton of 

Benjamin will be lest«-«! Present 
experiment is with pellets which 
are implanted behind the pigs' 
oar. ami are supposed to increase 
weight of the animals at wean 
ing t me hy 10 Results o f the 
experiment will be released when 
completed.

L O C A L S
Mrs. W. P. Farrington and 

Mrs. A. A Smith Jr retiini«'<l 
laat Friday from Florida where 
they had been visiting the past 
month with Mts Farrington's 
son in St. Petersburg.

Mr. and Mrs Itiiey D. Bell and 
children. wh«> have been living 
in Littlefield, moved back to 
Munday last Saturday. Mr. Bell 
will be In charge o f the lu ll 
Blacksmith Shop.

Mr. and Mrs Carl Jones of 
Locol Hill, N. M . «pent the |>ast 
week and are remaining this 
week in the hlme of their daugh
ter, Mrs. Bill Gaither, and family

Mr and Mrs. Joe Williams and
«on of Ofeona spent last week end 
with Mrs Williams' parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. E. Reeves, and with 
oth«*r relatives,

.. « - - JLL

Times Want-Ads Bring Quick Results

prîtes reduted 
on all models . . .up to i20V°

Mrs J. O Sitton returned to 
her home in Rule last Sutidav i 
after several days visit in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs E ] 
F. Yeager.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Biggs and 
children of Sacramento. Calif., 
were n-cent visitors in the horn«1 
«if Mr anil Mrs James Gaither

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Bill Gaither were 
Philip Jones of Grand Prairie 
and his mother, Mrs E. J. Jones 
of Goree

MUNDAY LOCKER PLANT
( ustoni Slaughtering

l 'K «N  KH ftlNG  and ( I KING

L(H KKRS AVAILABLE
Hbolewair Meat«

HOLLIS B. MOORE
Minuta*. Texas llsone 4-VH

Atkins of the Denton Exper 
m«nt Station gave a report on , 
gram variety research, and gave 
the following reoommemkvt va i 
rielie« for this area

COMMANCHE W E S T  A R 
W ICHITA AND EARLY TRI 
IM P » .

For information on the wheat 
program, contact your local ele
vator operator or county agent 
Attending the gram school from 
Knox County were Lester Hick
man Truscott, George Nix. Go 
re«'. M II R»-»-v«»s Munday. ami! 
W C Pallmeyer. Countv Agent

Mr *n«i Mrs. D ug Moore <>f 
Borger were week end visitors 
in the home of her mother. Mrs. 
Maury«.-e Blacklock

Mrs Oates Golden was a guest
of her daughter. Juanita, in Dal
las over the week end

Mr and Mrs V K Moor* at 
tended market in Dallas the first 
of this week.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Duke and 
«laughter, Joan, o f Dallas visited 
Sunday night with her parents, 
Mr. an»l Mrs A B. Warren, en
route to Santa Rosa. N M.

S i** «/ivufiun# aid tquspmcnt subject to cHa*\f* u ithout ruUic*

Come! Compare! See How Much More You Get!
M 0 IE  ROOM . . extra head, leg and elbow room. 
M O R I COM FORT . . .  restful chair-high “ Comfort Con
tour" seats, “ Orifbiw”  rule. MORE VISIBILITY . . . 
curved “ Pilot View" windshield, wrap-around rear 
window M ORE DRIVING EASE . . . ' ‘snugs down" on 
curves, parks where ««thers pass by. M ORE D EPEN D 
AB ILITY . . . unchallenged for 38 years.

Mrs J. W Medley of Hask«'U 
is spending this week in the j 
home of her daughter and hus j 

i Mr and Mrs a  B W
ren. ^

ff,  Come I n . . .  Or Call

Mrs. Terry Harrison attended 
market in Dallas the first of the 
week.

Reeves Motor Co.
D odge-P ly mouth Dealer 

Munday, Texas

Air Conditioners
ALPINE and WRIGHT

All sizes in stock from 1,6(X) to o.oOO. 
24-hour service on larger conditioners.

We have pumps, float kits, aspen-imk 
pads for all makes. Copiier tubing and 
adapter faucets.

Let Us Service Your Old 
Air Conditioner

We will not t>e undersold on new con-| 
ditioners. *

We will be glad to prive you an estimate 
on air conditioning your entire home.

♦  A.B.C. Easy Payment Plan

Guinn Tin and 
Plumbing

Phone: Day, 4301; N ight, 2846 

Munday, Texas

Knox 4-H Members 
Make Study O f Hogs 
At April Meetings

Subject to th<- April 4 H meet | 
trig« for the boy« «>f Knox Coun 
ty wan «win«' Slid**« were shown | 
on fitting, showing an«! Ju«iging 

: hog« to all nine clubs in th««
\ ixmntv .»nd boys were eneourag- 
| «sd to observe and practice cor-1 

rti'i methods in handling ani 
mal* grooming them. and trim 

! rung them for «hows Pointers 
w«-rc also giv«*n bj th«- county 

i .«gent ■ >n h«>w to seie«-t a g«x>d 
. animal, and In connection with 
tb«- meeting. exp«*rinvents with 
antibiotics »re being aarried 
on to determine the gams that 

: ran be realized b> ibe uas of an 
tibkitte* in hog f«*ed Litters own
ed bv Arnokl Pa« k. Knox City.

Mrs. Charles Mci'auley «¡a-nt 
last week with her parents in 
Mertens.

Mrs O. B Peddy and son i 
were business visitors in Dallas | 
last Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Emmett Branch! 
are spending this week with rvl 
atives in Dallas

Mr and Mrs. Bill Hertel .«rid 
daughter, Henrietta, spent Sun 
day with Mr. and Mrs « irl 
.lungtnan and family in Vern 
on.

N oti
The annual meeting «if 

RHINELAND CO-OP G I N 
members will he held at the 
parish hall in Rhin«*land on

M O N D A Y ,  
A P R IL  20th

AT 1 P. M.

All members are urged to
tie pres**nt.

LISTER POINT

S A L E
We have 300 No. 1 grade lister ¡joints 

we are offering for sale a t . . . .

$4.49 FACH

We have most a n y  style to fit Dear
born and Feryruson listers.

Also special prices on sweeps for the 
remainder of this month . . . .

69c. 79c and 89c each

Munday 
Implement Co.

Munday, Texas

Welcome To Our

Formal Opening
In Our NEW LOCATION, Two Blocks North 

of the Signal Light

Saturday, A pril 18
We want you to see the nice array o f new furniture 

we have on display for our formal opening, and inspect 
our new building trroughout.

Bring The Family
We welcome both adults and children. Free refresh

ments will be served all day Saturday.

Free Prizes
In celebration of our opening, we are giving away 

several nice prizes in merchandise absolutely free*. 
Among them are . . . .

*  Our Best Innerspring Mattress
*  A Lovely Table Lamp
*  Odd Tables, and Other Nice Prizes

You do not have to be present. Prizes will be award
ed around 6:30 p. m. Saturday. You,may register at 
our store any time during this week.

0

r Boggs Bros. Furniture
M^hJoQ Boggs A. C. B orra
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Stodghill
Home & Auto Supply

Phone 5451

Progress in finding and producing oil is an old story to 
the oil country. Nearly everybody has heard about the oil 
industry's day-to-day miracles in exploration anti production.

N ow  we all have a new series o f miracles to wonder at —  
the transformation o f petroleum hydrocarbons into chemical 
products o f astonishing variety. These chemicals from petro
leum have even added a new word to the American vocabulary 
—  fetrochemical.

Progress in the field has been amazing. The capital invest- 
me it in new industries based on the petrochemicals has 
mo inted to hundreds of millions. The new plants have created 
thousands o f new jobs. And petrochemicals, as an industry, 
have provided a wider, a more complete, use o f the country's 
oil resources.

Butadiene and butyl for synthetic rubber, toluene for 
T N T . solvents, aldehydes, and many other petrot hemicals — 
even alcohols— are now produced in oil refineries. For example, 
the (fumble Company, at its Baytown, Texas, refinery, is build
ing facilities to manufacture paraxylrne, the raw material for 
the new fabric tailed dacron.

The day may come, ami very qunkly, when you tan be 
clothed from tip to toe in svnthetu fabrics thrived from 
petroleum, w hen petrot hemicals prov ide the rubber for your 
tire> the plastics for your tar's interior fittings, the fabric for 
the seat covers, the vehicle for body paint anti polish

The petrot hemicals spell firogren  . . . progress to which 
the oil industry contributes research, capital, manufacturing 
facilities and, most importantly, an enterprising spirit.

easy way. . .

HUMBLE OIL *  REFINING CO. *  HUMBLE PIPE LINE CO.

★  W e  can «rive you a liberal trade-in allowance f o r  

your old I ires on a set o f new Firestones.

the

By JOHN c. WHITE. Conunlaaloner

KNOW 1’O I’R NURSERY 
MAN

How many times have you 
purchased nursery stock from a 
mail order house or roadside 
stand only to find later that the 
plants were inferior or misrep 
resented.

It happens all too frequently. 
Many times the plants fail to 
grow at all. I f they do, the gard
ener may discover he has a weak, 
multiflora hedge rose instead of 
the American Beauty he was ex
pecting—or perhaps a tree crip
pled with disease when lie was

FARM
TRACTORS

One "M " Farmal! with 4-j 
row equipment.

One “ H" Farmall with 2 
row equipment.

One WD-9 I. H. C. wheat 
land tractor.

One used Ford tractor with 
equipment.

Rogers &  Mann, j 
Inc. I

“ The FARM ALL House"

entitled to healthy stock for the 
price* paid.

| For many years legitimate 
nurserymen have suffered the
consequences of these actions by 
unscrupulous operators. Reliable 
local dealers and out-of-state 
houses are eager and willing to 
eoo|K-rate with Texas officials 
in wiping out Hie fly-by-night 
firms which abuse the public 
trust.

One of the duties of the Texas 
Department of Agriculture of 
which few people are aware is 
tin* inspection and certification 
of nurseries operating within 
the state. The department also 
cheeks with similar agencies in 
states from which dealers want 
to ship plants into Texas When 
the firms and their nursery 
stock meet state specifications, 
a certificate is issued.

There are nearly fi.000 state 
inspected firms operating with 
in Texas Each one has ta-en .s 
.sued a license which certifies 
that the stock on hand is sppar- 
enty free of disease or harmful 
insects. Each nursery is spot 
checked jteriodioally to make -i ■ 
tain a high standard Is mair'.on 
ed.

Every person who setis plants, 
or exposes plants for the pur- 
|»o.se of sale whether in the 
field o ff a truck, or in a business 
house is required by ihe Texas 
Orchard Sr Nursery Inspe Hon 
Law to seeure a license The buy 
er desires good stock should 
make certain that he is doing 
business with a legally operat
ing. state licensed firm or indi
vidual It may save disappoint
ment later.

When you have reason to be-

Painting T ip s  Save T im e  and M oney

-xi front, properly applied, 
d i-s doulile duty for the farmer.” 

So say* Arthur W. SteudH, 
president of the Sherwin-Williatm- 
Co., and he marshals some impress* 
nee evidence to back up that belief.

"Taint protects buildingsagainst 
the ravages of weather,” he points 
out, and actually increases prop- 
irty values because well-caied-for 
buildings are always worth more 
than run-down structures.”

For best results, paint should be 
carefully chosen and applied in the 
right way.

First rule to remember is that 
the cheapest paint is not neces
sarily the least expensive. The real
cost of paint is determined by how 
long it will hold up la-fore repaint
ing is nen -.ary. ‘ Wcatherated’ 
paint, scientifically formulated to 
resist excessive chalking, color 
fading, checking and loss of gloss 
holds up as many as four, five or 
six years. Thus the cost-per-year 
is considerably lower than that of 
paints with a shorter life span.

Correct application is a- impor
tant as the paint itself Paint stays 
put longer when applied to a prop
erly prepartd surface. It does not 
pay to skimp on the amount of 
paint. The coat of paint, after all, 
is a ! that stands between the wood

PREPARE THE SURFACE before 
you paint: (1) Remove loose, flak
ing and blistered paint with wire 
brush and scraper. (2) Re-putty 
window sash, if needed, after re
moving loose putty. (J) Seal open 
loints with caulking material. (4) 
l.osd brush properly, dipping into 
paint about one-third bristle length, 
tapping out excess on insides of 
can. (5) Hold brush comfortably, 
use long sweeping arm strokes.

and the weather. A ton-thin coat 
can be as useless as a !k shirt in 
a snowstorm.

As a final precaut , Steudel 
urges farmers to "read the label 
before you use the pan ' The few- 
minutes that takes c,r ave hours
of effort."

M en’s Fashions 
Beating The Heat

There’s okiI comfort in men'n 
summer fashions this year and 
it's about time the poor male got 
a break In that respect. No long 
er need he choose bteween swel 
tering in a heavy suit that looks 
well and being comfortable but 
disheveled In a spineless light
weight suit that collapses into 
wrinkles by late afternoon.

The National Cotton Council 
reveals that designers have fash
ioned cotton cord and denim 
with wrinkle-resistant finishes
into excellently tailored business 
suits. Casual Jackets o f cotton 
tweed, denim, cotton cord, or 
corduroy come In charcoal grey, 
browns and golds, and soft 
blues They are worn with match 
Ing or contrasting slacks or 
shorts or walkers (popular with 
golfers.)

Sport shirts in plisse. cham 
bray, and cotton madras at avail 
able in every color of the rain
bow Fast-drying terry cloth is a 
favorite for beachwear Reversi
ble beach jackets combine terry 
and sailcloth or denim.

And the final triumph! No 
longer is it necessary for wives 
to bully husbands into their for 
mal wear on muggy summer 
evenings, for now men can enjoy 
cool flintier clothes made of sail-

cloth For that double cool look,
the jacket is made in white; the 
trousers, black Ensembled with 
this cotton suit are an organdie 
shirt, a checked cummerbund 
and bow tie.

Drive carefully. Ttie life you 
save may be your own'

Rev. Deon Martin, ministerial 
student in McMurry College and 
Miss Patsy Morrow, student in
Hardin Simmons in Abilene, 
were week end guests in the 
home of Miss Morrow’s mother, 
Mrs. Freddie Morrow Rev Mar
tin preached at tlfe Methodist 
Church Sunday night.

★  I N S U R E  Y O U R  W H E A T
INSURANCE is your ONLY protection from loss by H A IL  

A FEW MINUTES OF H AIL can ruin months of labor and 

money invested. We write our HAIL INSURANCE w i t h

CAPITOL STOCK COMPANIES that have been INSURING 

CROPS FOR OVER FORTY YEARS. FIRE INSURANCE 
IS ALSO INCLUDED IN  YOUR H A IL  INSURANCE POLI

CY AT THE PRESENT DAY RATES

We will appreciate your business We a r e  as close a* 
V ftl'R  telephone

Chas. Moorhouse W allace Moorhouse
Munda.v, Texas 
PHONE 6*11

Monday, Texas 
PHONE 4©ftl

1 M IN IM I  INSURANCE AGENCY)

Itti Block North of Reeves Motor < ompany

M  piled
I

lieve the nursery stock you ported at once. Cot: 1 the offic-
bought is inferior diseased or i il nursery lnsp< locatt*d
misrepresented it should he i nearest your home

Spell petrochemical

T ,H E  G R E A T

'%  T i e *

CURVED BAR OPEN CENTER 
\ j TRACTOR T IR E

Tour FIRESTONE Store
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Sgt. Kay (¡. Harmon  
Serves In Germany

W ITH THE 43rd INFANTRY 
DIV. IN GERMANY Sergeant 
R M  C lm  Ray G. Harman, 
whose wife, Sue lives in Mun
day, Texas, recently Joined the 
43rd Infantry Division.

Now stationed in southern 
Germany, the 43rd is undergo
ing constant field training as 
part of the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization Army 

SIX' Harman who entered the 
Army in July 1950,is assigned to 
Company E of the 102nd Infan 
try Regiment.

K K U T IY K S  AISIT IN 
MRS. V|,< I. VKANN HOME

Old times of childhood exper
iences were the mam topic of 

¡ discussion in the home ot Mrs. 
Ann McClaran on Sunday, April 

j 12, when the three brothers and j 
I two sisters were together for the 
first time in twenty-three years.

Those present were J. P. How
ard. of Lottie La.; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D Howard of lUmlin. Miss 
Edna Howard and Mrs. Ann Me 
Claran of Munday, John Mc
Claran of Dallas and Miss llene 
McClaran of Wichita Kails. i>ne | 
brother Toni Howard, of Rang,

I cr was unable to attend.

We thank you for the many, many 
generous donations of service, time and 
gifts to one who loved you dearly.

— The Bateman Family

Planting $eed
Arizona Certified Plainsman M a i »  

Arizona Certified Regular H egari

J. B. GRAHAM GRAIN CO.
Phone 3N01 Munday, Texas

Mr and Mrs U. E. Moore of 
Ralls weie week end guests in 
the home of their son and family. 
Mr and Mrs V. E. Moore Mar 
aha and Gary returned home 
with their grandparents for a 
week's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moms at 
tended the funeral o f an uncle 
in Vernon last Friday. Mrs Mor 
rift's father, T. E. Morris, return 
ed home with them for a week 
end visit.

Mr and Mrs Ray Stark of
Throckmorton were S u n d a y  
guests of Mr and Mrs. George
Hammett.

Mr and Mrs. W. O. Dodd and 
turns of Stamford were Sunday 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs E B. Uttlefteld.

Mr. and Mrs Dee McStay and 
son, Bill, o f Vernon spent Easier
Sunday here with Mr. McStay'a 
mother, Mrs S. F  McStay.

Mrs John Bowden and grand 
daughter. Jan. spent the week 
end in Vernon with Mr. and Mrs
Dwaine Russell and son.

Miss I.aVern Darter of Robert 
Lee was a week end guest In tin* 

I home of her mother. Mrs I N. 
Douglas.

Mr. and Mrs Nolan P liililps 
visited the first o f this week 
with her parents in McAlister.
Oklahoma

For Sale
One of the easiest working, highest producing .'Uj*dy 

land farms on the Knox Prairie Has new S-tneh rnguti**ti 
well Fair improvements, good location, on R.E.A. line and 
school bus route, 2 ‘a miles to pavement two different ways 
on all-weather road Five md«*' of We.nert » mile» of Mun
ita) or Knox City

W ill sell 163 acres or w ill split 99 acre* or 64 acres of 
level and with well and improvement» Thi» 64 acres In 
grass and feed, will run more cattle than 2 sections of rnes 
UUite grass Plenty of watei for more wells. Will loan $125 
per acre

•

Made 25 bales of cotton from 70 acres in 1952, 70 acres 
in maize made 1.300 pounds per acre without irrigation. Has 
peach orchard and plum thicket. Will grow anything you 
plant This place has averaged over bale of cotton per 
acre for the past 7 years A sure money maker for a fanner 
or business man

JOHN L  ROBISON
3#* — Box 174 HaskrU. Texas

4-H Club Girls In 
Meeting April 9th

The Munday 4-H Club girls 
met April 9 Forty one were pres
ent with one new member Mrs 
Perkins gav e an interesting dem
onstration on colors for each 
g.rl when selecting material for 
their garment for the dress re
view She reminded us the Judg
ing will be made at Benjamin.

:day m or"1" “  atwii *
The girls w 

Munday are asked to meet at 
grad«- M-hool at 9:00 o clock for 
r.d-- to Benjamin The review j 
fet t . ;• :h!.c will be held Mor 
day night. April 27 at the grade j 
school. Then the winners will re | 
celve their prizes.

Judy Boggs reporter. j

ig April
i are entering n |

' . . t h e  JO H N  DEERE Nc.55 Combine

Mrs Don Alexander and chil
dren o f Silverton visited the first 
o f this week in the home of her 
MSter Mr- Welton lueflar, and 
familv.

W una, n in armctl fo r re *  fin i! 
I M »  ch ili. lK n ,ii(h tm l m u B tr »  are 
i «n o f,»r ia tti,- p ia n  » in »»h irh  lo  re
lax, ira ti o r  » t ilt  h u|> a Io n i ben». 
I »11 » r r t t r r t  a r r  fin .n »tr»l b « I n itr ii 
Ut frnttr t in n ì thn>n(h Urti t r a lb r r  
• a.l o lb » r un itrtl to n ii i is n i l f  t lr itr * .

Mrs. John Ph.llips and Su 
zaiir.e left Tuesday for Dallas to 
spend this week with Mr and ! 
Mr» Jim* Duke.

I N  I  T I N  I

m m m x

Si j *  Stia*. I « * »  Slip; 
■•ra Mtar If» • fie*

AU$rPMA(
Q U A R T
SPfCfAl 69<

KIT* HEN hOM 'lEN I
Protect garmer.» from «lust in 

closets by cover ■ • with old pil 
low cases Cut a 1. .< in the end j 
of the worn plll».\v ia»e, .m«l it ( 
will fit neatly over .my garm 
ent

When you was): 11• • n gloves,
you can give them a smooth, 
pressed look with«>ut actually 
ironing Take th«- gloves drip 
ping wet from rinse water and 
smooth them over the edge of 
th«* bath tub to dry Surplus 
wat«*r will run into the tub, leav
ing the fabric fr«*e of wrinkles 
and creases

Mr. and Mrs Coy B Jennings ! 
i and daught*** visited in Olney 
..nd Wichita Falls last Sunday

to fm /tM
STrUe m tM  ___ . - p e - p y

Y in T T EEB y  10 lb bag
89c

< O N «  IK ) NO  MM ( AN

Tomatoes 2 ... 29c

I

III A MOND t.OI DFV

Hominvw r 8c
VA III I F sW AN

Fruit Cocktail! 3 9 c
Jello 2 15c
n»| V M IIM . k K h l ’1

Crackers i o be* 2 1 c
Ml NNHINF. M OZ. PK4>.

Marshmallows2 a . -  33c

Produce Specials

I KKMI

Corn on (oh 3.... 19c

1

I
Frozen Foods f r

ip
ÿ

D O NAU ) DM K KORDHOOK

PbiUma Keans 26c
DONALD D IC K

Broccoli Ph i 28c

1 K i x n i  WAN

Onions 7c
Cflerv Hearts• 27c

j
á

1 KF.sH

lop Grade Meats 2
(■round Meat . .  39c

o 29c
t s . I . IM M I ( .H A D E

Beef Kilts
"xW ii-t n  sw r.rr h ash e s

Bacon >«.
ARMOUR'S STAR or HORWET'S

Franks IJx ph i 49c
itWK GIVE U . S. TRADING  STAM PS

Morton & Welborn

Mr and Mrs Ben Yarhrough 
atten«led a family reunion in 
Pet roha last Sunday. They also 
visited relative«* in Byers and i 
Wichita Falls before returning 
horn«- Monday evening

L D «Shorty» Powell visited 
his neph«*w and family in Wich 
ita the firM of this week

FOR SALE Two four 
houses and lots, cheap 
6371 W O Mays

E Q U I T A B L E  S O C IETY

mu urns
QUICK SEBVKE 
LOW RATES 
FAIR TR EATM EN T

H A m

Harvesting more acres every day . . . 
saving more gram on every acre— that's 
periormance that means real dollar savings. 
It's the kind of periormance you can expect 
with the leader of the self-propelleds . . . the 
John Deere No. 55.

Cutting a full 14 1.« t  swath, the No 
really eals up the acres, slashing days off 
your harvest time The heavy-duty, 30-inch 
raspi-bar cylinder, efficient separating cyl

inder, all steel straw walkers, and extra-
large cleaning units assure saving more
grain in any field or crop condition.

Easy steering, high, roomy operator’s 
platform, handy controls, low upkeep cost—  
these are other big reasons why the John 
Deere No. 55 leads in owner satisfaction. 
Get all the facts and you'll choose a John 
Deere No. 55. See us soon.

HARRELL’S
Hr »'clware

ri5*l
Furniture

THE TRADEMARK OF QUALITY FARM EQUIPMENT

NOTE OF API* KM 'I AT ION 
I wlxh to express my sjvcete 

thanks xnd appreciation for the ■
loving kindness shown me dur-( 
ing my recent illness and stay in j 

K . . mty Hospital Fci 
*11 the beautiful floW«TS. gift«-, 
and get well car«ts and to all 
who visiri-d me in the hospital 
and in my home. 1 wish to say 
thank >. .j from the txittom of 
my heart h r I have appreciated 
it all very much 

Sincerely.
Mrs Ia .d Jarvis ltp

Too Late to Classify
Ft »R SALE Moder: ¡...use I.w  

room«. ,»n«! hath See .! C Raw 
ling* tv x 195 Gore**, Texas

3* 3tj .

W ANT JOB Hot'iu, v .rii' 
VIrs 1(,iv Martir,; s Jackie 
t I n hti-r Mary Ann Gor«*« 

Texas ltp

I-' I: SA1 i One hundr«*d acres 
.>! g <«l sandy land farm. All 
in . iiltlvalion Good six room 
r..slcrn house. pl«*nty of water 
W ill give imnuxllnt«* possess 
i«*n S ( ’ Roberts, Gopee Tex

•  2tp

FOR SALE- 1950 2 ton Chevn> 
i«-t truck 13'* foot Hobbs flat i 
b*M with hydraulic lift A E I 
Bowley phone 2191 tfc ,

room j 
Phone 1 

ltc i

G O O D I E * *
S u p c r - S u r c - G r i p

t r a c t o r  t i r e s

I FAT.AS.TOU MODUCI . . . com. In
'  a rd a*t rear n*w Super-Sur* Grip* 

today. W* 11 arrange (mail w*«kly 
payment* to lit your n**d* You g*t 
th* extra traction you n**d now and 
pay-a* you produco

j  FA V* WHIN- YOU-MARVtlf || you
*• ptsfst re Bake a .

to bill you lor your r.*w Sup»r S-r*- 
Grip* at harv**t tiro* wh*n m >»t 
larm Incom** htl their peak. Which-
*v*r p.ui* ¡f.-j ch -■ •«, d -n l wart 

. g<-' ih * pu liir.j-pow tr or.if 
Goody» r r ,p*r Sur*-Grtp Tractor 
Tir** crai ai»* your tractor NOWl

K

b a r i

Su.r-?r-Sure-Cnps pull where others bog down!

★  T IR E  S E R V IC E  IN  T H E  F IE L D . Just 
call us, dial 5631, and we will service your 
tractor tires on the farm .

Reeves Motor Co.
Dial 5631 Munday, Texas


